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RussiaBlocks

An Immediate

Unified Germany

Byrnes' Suggestion
Tabled By Council;
Coal Discussed

PARIS, July 12 (AP)
Russia blpcked stepsfor an
immediate economic unifica
tion of Germany at the for-

eign ministers council today
Ijy asking for time to study
the future of the industrial
Saar Basin, an American
source said.

Secretary of Slate Byrnes pro-

posed that the Berlin control
council of the United States. Rus-

sia. France and the United King-

dom be instructed immediately to
s"t up the machinery for such a
merger. The proposal was tabled,
perhaps for further discussion at
the afternoon session.

The American informant said
Byrnes made his new propositi
after President-Foreig- n MlnNlcr
GeorgesBidault of France said In
a conciliatory statement that the
Saar should be excluded from
such a unification and be inrorpo-ratp-d

fully in the French econo-
my The Saar with its rich cool
deposits complementsxeconomlcal-l-y

the iron deposits of adjoining
French Alsace-Lorrain-e.

"Byrnes yesterday had told his
colleagues that the United States
was readv to Droceed with an eco
nomic merger of .the occupation
zones.

A British informant said the
tnhmlnff mectlnc was "comnlctoly
Inconclusive." although .British
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bcvln
discussedByrnes. new unification
proposal in favorable terms and
said his government would study
it "urgently.

A French sourcesaid the minis-
ters did acree to name a special
committee to study the problem of
now much German coai proauc-tio-n

to leave to the Germans and
how much to allot to the allies.

Th committee will rcDOrt to
the Berlin control council, which
trill passon the report to the min-

isters by Sept. 1.

Curry Sells Interest
In FuneralHome To
Mrs. Charles Eberley

In a trade that is effective im
mediately, Wiley Curry has sold
his interest in the Ebcrley-Curr- y

Funeral home to Mrs. .Charles
Eberley.

Curry came-- here three years
co from Flovdada to acauire an

interest in the institution, which
lias been, in oneratlon here for
more tbaha scoreof years.

He left Thursday evening for
Dallas and .could not be reached
for a statement of his plans,
which, it is understood, are in
definite at this time.

Filipine Hold Up
Two Nights In Row

MANILA, July 12 (P) Masked
and armed robbers held up the
Tarlac-Sa-n Jose passenger train
on two successive nights at the
midway station of Bunos In Nuc-v- a

Ecija province. .
Each time they boarded the

train as it ground slowly Into the
station, forced all passengers to
lie down in the aisles and made
off with valuables and money es-

timated at between 5,000 and
20,000 pesos $2,500 to $10,000.

Local Recruiters
ProcessAlpine Man

Paul T. Howell. Alpine, has
Seen processedthrough the local
US Army recruiting station ana
will be dispatched to Goodfcllow
Field. San'Ancclo. He goes Into
Hie Armv Air Forces for three
.years and will eventually be sent
to the Caribbean Defense Com
mand.

Hmrrfl's enlistment brings to
35 the number sent from here to
high echelonssince July 1. Local
quota for the month is 65..

Capt Eugene Safford, sub-di-s

trict reeruitlnc commander and
S-S-gt Oliver Goodmanof the lo-

cal recruiting station are on a bus
iness trip in Monahanstoday.

iClQh.t LlOnS TO Attend
National Convention

Eight Big Springers will repre
sent the local club at Uie Lions

r International convention in Phll--
adplnhia next week.

Heading the delegation will be
Otis Grafa, president. Others in
clude Jack Y. Smith, immediate

TKiSrStcd0tS deTgaTcs by
L

the Big Spring dub. Mrs. Grata,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Blumand Mrs,
King are accompanyingthe Lions
to the convention city.

Two Union Officials
Here At Conference
,TC V2?'?'?1 5 Tr1 S 5!Iia--n

who fills a like capacity for the
B of LE, have gone on to El Paso
after attending an important ses--

sion of the brotherhoods here
Wednesdaynlnht

The officials work out of Fort
Worth.
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Hughes,Failing Fast,
Blames Right Propeller

LOS ANGELES, July 12. ff)

His battle for life suddenly
weakening, Howard Hughes,'41,

beckonedhis doctor to his bed-

side last night and whispered
a halting story of the cause of
his fiery crash Sunday in an ex-

perimental plane.
"I want you to give this mes-

sage to the Army. The accident
was causedby the rear half of
the right propeller," the mil-

lionaire maker of planes and
movies told Dr. Verne K. Ma-

son.
"I don't want this to happen

to anybody else."
Explaining carefully that the

rear set of propeller blades on
the right engine of his twin-engi- ne

plane had suddenly ed

pitch-- during the first
test hop, Hughes said:

"It felt as if some giant had
the right wing of the airplane
in his hand and was pushing it
back and down.

Tell the Army to look in the
wreckage, find the rear hall of

Airliners
Grounded

?m bL iBn,- -

...BjiVBBB'r jBlt'W
Vbbbk9P : 'UJWti.vY

war parade in St end of
the placards,say refer Robert ofOhio and-- Ploe-s-er

OPA. The demonstration was staged bythe Com-mltte-e.

(AP

Alcohol Destroyed

In Costly Blqze
STOCKTON, Calif, MXt
Thousands gallons of brandy

and alcohol went up in flames
when fire started by an explosion
burned-- the section of
the brandy dis-

tillery south of here yesterday,
causing damage unofficially

at $1,500,000.
Two men were injured.
The explosion occurred In the

main building of the plant and the
blaze roared through shops, of-

fices, stills and a warehouse be-

fore it was controlled. The
contained 3,500 barrels of

brandy. Some 2,500 gallons of
higlt proof alcohol and 10,000 tons
of grapes were reported destroy-
ed.

Rodeo PlansMay Be
Drafted Today

Three departmental chairmen
of the chamber of commercecall-

ed a joint of their
steering committees for 3 p.

m. today to draw .preliminary
plans for the annual rodeosched-
uled for Aug. 2.

Some of details which were
to in the sessionwere
decoration, ticket sales, publicity
and general goodwill.

Departmental headswho arrang-
ed the meeting included Elmo
W a s s on, goodwill department;
Lewis Price, retail trade: and
Charlie Crclghton, rodeo

Ho Flies To Meeting
TOKYO, July 12 UPGen. Ho

Ylng-chi- n, one of Generalissimo
Chiang top generals,
arrived air from China todav
enroute tothe United Statesto at
tend the United Nations

General Ho. former chief
of staff of the Chinese armed
forces, will stop over for two
or three days, and will see Gen
eral MacArthur.

out-of-co- contest yesterday

courii received a birthday gift a.,,

Judge Hartlgan dashed Into

Bv 1UU31 kwu ilUMO Willi

The iudees to the
say would useit on his

the right propeller,,and find out
what went wrong."

Hughes gave his messageto
Dr. Mason after asking. "Am

going to live?" and hearing
the physician solemnly replied:

"I don't know."
In a bulletin on Hughes' con-

dition,' issue'd when he
the airman's first words on the
cause of the crash, the doctor
said:

"Howard Hughes has suffered
a turn for the worse inhis fight
for life. His left lung has failed
to respond,and is stilt function-les- s.

He is surviving through the
restricteduse of his right lung,
to the extent permitted by hjs
crushed chest, which includes
nine broken ribs.

"He Is breathing pure oxy-

gen 24 hours a day."
Hughes' XF-- 1I photo - re-

connaissance craft, reportedly
the world's fastest long-rang-e

plane, struck and set afire three
housesand a garage in Beverly
Hills before crashing and ex-

ploding in a vacant lot

' !B t --'
i vm

BARREL Three Teterana la barrels Louis protesting the OPA.
Iascrlptlans of the veterans, to Sen. Taft Rep.Walter

of Missouri, opponent of American Veterans
Wlrephte).
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Entering Wedlock'
Deaf And Blind

EVANSVILLE, Ind.. July 12
CD John Ferringer, 58, of

'Miss Seba Han-
cock, 28, of Harrlsburg, 111.,

both deaf mutes, were married
yesterday by Justice of the
PeaceRusselJudd, who Is --blind.

The deaf couple read thelips
of Judd as he performed the
ceremony and nodded assent at
the proper places. Miss Eliza-

beth Euler, the judge's secre-
tary, relayed the signals to him.

The only attendants at the
wedding were Joseph McGrew
and Mrs. Jessie McGreenberg,
also deaf mutes.

Eleven Performers
On Amateur Show

Amateur entertainers ylc
for cash prizes again tonight in

the weekly contest at the City
park amphitheatre.

Scheduled to start at p. m.,
the nrocram Is comnosed of 11
onfrlp. The various oerformances
will be passedon by judges, with
prizes to be awarded lor rst, sec-

ond and third places.
Tonight's slate will feature mu

sic and severalother types of en
tertainment

Lieutenant Killed
In JetPlaneCrash

MARCH FIELD, Calif., July 12.
(JP) First Lt. Bennle H. Stone,
24, of McGregor,Texas,was killed
yesterday when his yet pla.ne ex-

ploded and crashed near Switzcr,
S. C, during a cross-countr- y .na-
vigation flight, Army Air Force
officials announced here.

Stone was a fighter 'pilot sta
tioned here. He had served in the
Aleutians during the;war.

PAMPAN FATALLY 'HURT
LUBBOCK, July 12. (P)

Ralph Joyce McKee of Pampawas
killed yesterday when his automo-
bile and a truck collided north of
Lubbock on US Highway 87 dur-
ing a rainstorm.- -

to determine the bald truth--but

hairbrush with the bristles removed
l..v.ijl..j.j

Judge Byrne's chambers,waved the

birthday to Jordan. He didn t
heador on his customer'sshoes.

Chicago JudgesEngage
In Dispute Of Bald Facts

CHICAGO. Julv 12 UP) Two Chicago iudscsengagedin a friend- -

incy rc:usca spui nairs ana no vuruicuwas uckiucu.
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iana repiacca wun a ycuow ponsning cioin sucn as usea ay uaiuucaucu
men.

The sender was Judge Charles E. Byrne of criminal court, whose
head Is as bare as Judge

hairlesshairbrush in the air and shouted:"You should havekept it I've

Ul itiuii; jruu.
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The judges startedcounting hairs on their headsbut before they

finished Randall Jordan, baldheadedshoeshineboy, appeared in the
chamDPrs.
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After Crash
WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)

The Civil Aeronautics. Authority
today grounded all Lockheed Con

55p""

BEAUTIES

Schenley-Coron- et

Hartlgan's.

stellation Airliners for 30 days,

temporarily disrupting interna-

tional aid trayel.
CAA took the drastic step after

a Constellation,operatedby Trans-

continental' and Western Air,

crashed on a training flight at
Reading,Pa., yesterday.Five crew-

men were killed. It carried no
passengers.

Technicians from CAA and the
Lockheed company were sent to
the. scene immediately to launch
an. Inquiry into possible engine
fire hazardson the ships.

The grounding order was the
secondaction directed against the
big craft. As the result of a previ-

ous mlsh&D involving one of the
shins. CAA had ordered Conslella
tions - .flown at where
pressurized cabins are not requir
ed.

Btll CountyPlans

Rtunion July 28
Former residents of Bell coun

ty are being urged to participate
in a reunion set for July 28 (the
day after the first Democratic prl
mary) at the Presbyterian camp
groundsat Buffalo Gap

Vice-Preside- nt Joe E. Childers,
Abilene, acting for PresidentE. I.
Hill, Tahoka, has namedreight
committees from a dozen West
Texascities to make arrangements
for the event, which was an an-

nual affair before the war. Mrs
Florence Clifton, Abilene, Is sec
retarv of the reunion which at
tracted more than 700 at the last
sessionbefore the war.

The reunion will be a dinner
affair with each

familv brinclng its own v basket
Lunch will be snread on tables;
thorp will be a short nrocram: but
mostly visitation will be the order
of the day.

Land Owners Name
New SCS Supervisor

Land owners residing in Zone
Three of the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation district gather at
the American Legion hall In Coa-hom- e

at 8 o'clock this evening to
elect a district supervisor.

The election .was authorized
when E. T. O'Daniel, Coahoma,
submitted his resignation recent
Jy. He had served in that capacity
for six years.

Zone Three covers all the terri
torv east of the Big Spring-Ve-al

moor road to the county line and
east of the Big Spring-Sterlin- g

hlffhwav to the countv line.
A conservationfilm, ."This Land

Of Ours," will be presented to
the gathering.

Buffalo Trail Scouts
CampedAt Barksdale

BARKSDALE, July 12 (Spl)
Forty-seve-n boy scouts of the Big
Snrine district of Buffalo Trail
council, accompaniedby six adult
leaders, are encamped at Camp
Fawcett this week, as the first
contingent in a three-wee-ks sched
ule for the council.

The boys are engaging In water
activities, fishing, handicraft and
other camping features. Rex
Palmer, scout executive from
Pecos, Is In charge of special ac-

tivities. Several Eood catches of
fish have been reported by 6couts
since thecamp's opening Tuesday.'

The er'ouD attending this week
Is made up of scouts from Big
Spring, Colorado City, and Mid
land. They conclude their stay at
Camp Fawcett Monday.

PHILIPPINES NEED MONEY......,XTAJJTT.A .Tnlv 12 UP) PlllllD- -.j - -- -- -- -
pine budget bureau officials today

nJibl.esSmIbI situation
fthh

In reporting they had sufficient
mnnPV on hand onlv, to meet ex--

fstw to Um ad f ' July. .

New EngendersTry To Keep

Price Ceilings Off Feed Grain

ProbersInvite ;

May To Testify
WASHINGTON, July 12. (IP) i first told Fields he was through as

Senate war Investigations excused a witness until he was willing to
rn vov uHfnpssps todav Hen-- answer Questions frankly and

ry M. Garsson and Benjamin F.l
VtnlAe uiVinn (Vinv rpflised to
waive Immunity in testifying on
operations of an Illinois munitions
combine.

In an angry, finger-shakin- g ex
change, Chairman Mead (D-N-

Motorist Signals

StationAttendant

To PreventRobbery
Edgar Basslnger of Wcstbrook,

who said he was threatened ana

forced to drive eastwardfrom here
by a pair of young hoodlums, sue--

ceeded in breaking up their act

by whispering a distress signal to

a filling station attendantin Abl

lene lasi niguu

.?--" SSL.ZZ.
pair, he said, In

day afternoon. About eight miles

west of Big Spring, one of them

P!dU"i- -'

Jt
",d Sfn

01 a UUUU1U KUUWi""6 T

Then they forced him to motor

on through Big Spring to Abilene

The vehicle there developed en

Kine trouble, however,.,and they

limped into a station.
Left unguarded for a momeni

Basslnger asked the attendantto
telephone tne ponce ana me uw
arrivea on we scenesuuruy uicic--

after. The two gave no trouoie
when challenged.

Thev were to be brought back
here by Sheriff Bob Wolf. Abilene
police did not immediately iden
tify them.

Woman Averts Train
Accident By Acute
SenseOf Hearing

MARSHALL, July 12 tff) Mrs.
E. H. Morton, a section foreman's
wife, averted a train accident
which PresidentW. G. Vollmer'of
the Texas & Pacific railway said
might have claimed many lives.

As the T&P Sunshine Special
passed her home, Mrs. Morton
heard a "strange sound" which
she believed might be a broken
rail. She called the traffic control
operator at 'Marshall.

While the control operator held
the third section of the Sunshine
Special, Morton went to investi-
gate. He found a broken rail, col-

lected a crew and fixed it.
The section cjf the fast passen-

ger train proceededIn safety.

Three DivorcesGiven
By District Court

Three divorces were granted In
district court proceedings this
morning, while four other couples
were seeking to go their separ-
ate ways in suits filed with the
district clerk.

Granted freedom was Helen
Grafton from E. L. Grafton, Jcs-cl-n

T.in Wpjthcrall frora Willie
Weatherall and Randolph Myrlck
from Daphne Myrlck.

Suits filed Involved:
Mabel Carlisle vs. herbert Car-

lisle, Opal Mayer vs. J. F. Mayer,
Bessie Fountain vs. Clifford W.
Fountain and Inez McCleskey vs
Frank McCleskey.

ConwayTo Be Speaker
At Labor Meeting

Tonight's regular weekly ses-

sion of the AssociatedLabor Leg-

islative Board, which will be con-

ducted In the district court room
startingat 8 o'clock, will have W.
M. Conway, Austin, as a principal
speaker.

- Conway acts as official represen-
tative of the Brotherhood of Rail
road Enginemen in the state capi
tal and, according to a local
spokesman,Is well versed in po
litical trends.

Mpmhprs of all local unions
have been extended special lnvl- -

tauons to auena uie cuuciavc vj
Roy Williams, ALLB chairman.

Bank Named
TOKYO. July 12 UP) Allied

headquarters today named the
Bank of Japan as administrator of

-- nn.., r vn aihpH nnwprs to
nrrPPd the-- Yokohama Specie

Bank, which is being dissolved.

McALLEN WOMAN NAMED
McALLEN, July 12. (P) Mrs

T.a Tnnao tt 1.Tn&llpn WAS in'

stalled yesterday in New York as

commander of the wavy iviomers
n..ke nr AmoriM of which she
ie , fm.nHor This Is hpr fourth
two-ye- ar term as commander of
the national organization.

completely
Then only momentslater, Mead

told Garsson the same thing,
These rapid-fir-e developments

came on a day w.hen the commit--
tee sought to get Rep. May (D-N-

as a witness In a public hearing
to tetslfy. on his activities in con--
nection with the combine.

www. t.. ..Mii.. M..tAine COmilllllCi: lUIUIUUV lUHHU
the chairman of the House bank--

ins cuinuii:u iu awvak uui,
declined to tell reporterswhether
he would comDlv

Garsson and Fields.have been
prominently identified with the
Erie Basin Metal Products Co.,
and allied firms which pyramided
wnat Meaa nas cauco a payvi
cmplreo into mMions In war con--

tracts
To prh. it was made clear that

they believed it would Incriminate

Each insisted on standing by

those rights.
While the committeenas power

, """, ,,
.'. "

policy and would not do so in
these instances
,The committee made public a

letter which said that May's secret
testimony June4 "did not furnish
ti. r..11 .nmnlolD anrl nrntmte
facts" as to May's activities in con--

nectlon witn a cnain oi iuinua
munitions makers.

May told reporters:
"I have received a letter and

will answer it In due course."
He refused to say more, or to

indicate when he might make his
reply.

AlemanHasBig

Lead In Election
MEXICO CITY, July 12 UP)

Miguel Aleman leads Ezequlel Pa-dll- la

12,798 to 84,441 in Mexico's
presidential elections including

comp.eie anu u. ' " "
11 of 148 congressional district

and Incomplete figures from a
twelfth. They are those of the
Federal District (Mexico City).

PRI, the administration party
supporting Aleman, won 11 of the
congressionalseats in the Feder-
al District, and both senate posts.

Padllla's Mexican Democratic
Party PDM) failed to win.

Juan Gutierrez Lascuraln. of
Accion Nacional Party (PAN), won
the sole opposition congresspost.

Elected' senators were Fidel
Velazquez,head of the Mexican
Labor Confederation, and Col.
Carlos Serrano.

Cecil Barnes Brings
CampaignTo Locality

from the 91st legislative district
and seeking the Democratic,

no--
a f ik.mination to a seconaicrni in ic

office, was here Thursday In be--

half of his candidacy.
Barnes is from San Angelo. Re-

cently he replied In an open let--

Houston, head of the ed

u,..i a ..t.. n.nnt
,nH niihilMtlnn hv the same
name, defending his vote a.ga,.n5'

"rieht-to-wor- k" bill aunng

..
ho TKimo nf "Christian" ana

"American."

WASHINGTON, July 12 (ff)
Government economists all but
gave up today their hopes for a
balanced federal budget tnis iis- -

jcai ycar.
Desnite President an

nouncement late yesterday that
"OBBommpnt expenditures will be
reduced." some close to
fiscal matters saiu mey iau sec
how to tnrcc ouuon uuiiars
can be lopped off.

That Is the probable difference,
fhnv nrcdict nrivatclv. between
federal Income and outgo in the
new fiscal year only 1.2 days 01a.

Mr. Truman named army
navv. along veterans

programs, as about to undergo a
"review" to find ways cutting
expenses without "endangering
national security or causing un-

justified Hardship."
Such cuts as well as pos--

slble in public works and the cl
vuian agencies Klc
Reconversion Directt
Steclman yesterday as a way to
lessen inflationary effects of
puouc spenaui

Taff Outlines

PlansTo Keep

Bill Impotent
WASHINGTON, July 12

(AP) New England sena
tors launchedan effort today
to keepprice ceilings off feed
grg jn y renewalof OPA
authority.

Senator Bridges (R-N-

SJ"d he and others haddraft
pn flti. flTripnniYlonr rn rwnnincyww. v....w.....w... .w n,.. ..,
OPA revival' legislation which
wouia Dan controls over
wi,Af ,, -- fV,. : ,i,on....--.- .- .w t,.... w--

used for livestock and poul
try feeds. It would retain
ceilings on flour and cereals.

The senate rejected 40 to 32
Wednesday a move 'by Senator
Reed (R-Ka- n) to exempt from
controls grains and products
manufactured fromthem.

Senator Wherry (R-Ne- b) indi-
cated that he will offer an amend-
ment which would guarantee
wholesalers, retailers and distrib-
utors the same markups and dis-

counts they enjoyed in 1940.
With these and other amend-

ments lined up, the senate dis-

posed of other pending business
temporarily delaying action on a
bill to restore curtailed OPA au-

thority for a year.
A drive also was on to clinch

the exemptions previously voted
for meat, milk and sundry other
items.

Republicansgot behind the new
campaign after barely falling to
rip from the measure provisions
which Senator Taft o) said
could prevent manufacturers from
getting needed price increases.

The GOP oblective was to com
pel the house to vote specifically
on the various decontrols aireaay
ordered by the senate. Admin-

istration leaders were worried
over the outcome. They conceded
privately that the house might go
along and that President Truman
again might feel compelled to
toss out a veto.

This Is the strategy, as out-

lined by to a reporter:
Once the senate passes its

measure to bring OPA back to
life in slimmer form, the bill will

ave to go to a conference com
mittee so differences with the
house can be straightened out

(So far the house has passed
onlv a hill to continue OPA until
July 20 In Its pre-dea-th form.)

However, Instructions are ncing
drafted and the senate will be
asked to approve them telling
the senate conferees to stand pat
on amendments outlawing any
future price controls on:

Meat, poultry, milk, petroleum,
cottonseed, soy beans and their
products.

O'Daniel Approves
OPA Amendment

WASHINGTON. July 12. IP)

Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel voted for
the amendment OPA exten
sion bill stipulating that where
states establish their own rent
control systems the federal gov--
j.M.w.n.f etitll nnf Imnnin Its ownviuuiwut ' - ....,- - -
wnicn passea me oci.uic t
dav 59 to 20.

Sen. Tom Connally. now in
Paris, was listed as not voting

RELEASED UNDER BOND
wAr?nnnoCHES. Julv 1

OHlc A. Cook, 43, of Uoden,
releasedunder $3.J"""!'. ""... rr : ,ph;V

m iir.jku mm j rrr ncn zj v4d. OI ouen, u ni.u... j
night.

Both Steelman and the chief

executive termed quick passageof

a "workable" OPA bill the only
guarantee against inflation, but
they said stabilization would be
aided "powerfully" by reducing
the outflow of public funds, keep-

ing taxes high and controlling
credit expansion.

The report declared that a bal-

anced budget, or a surplus, is
"highly desirable."

But reconversion officials now
estimate that running the govern
ment until next June 30 will cost
about $42,000,000,000 Instead of
the treasury's Januaryestimate
$35,800,000,000.

As a compensatingfactor, how-

ever, government income has
soared, too. Now some govern-

ment economiststhink it will go

close to $40,000,000,000 If tax
'revenues keep pouring in at the
present indicated rate in other
words, if business stays good, if
strikes arc infrequent and tax
rates stay high.

i But this still leaves a gap oi

Rainey Delays

Statements

By Opponents
DALLAS, July 12 fcP Objec.

Hon of Homer Kameys attorneys
delayed statements by other
bcrnatorial candidates opening
sessionof the Federal Communi-
cation Commission hearing hers
today.

James V. Allred objected to
promised hearing of Grover Sel--
lers, ccauiuru jr mu w:u
ir.ii kAr.M Via nwn rtlittm1)Mn;u UVIWV UK- - uu -.j- w-...-

ment on the grounds that "order--
.v " uw.v.rw.. -

case called for cross-examinati-on

of Rainey before the others were
heard.

The presiding judge agreed.
Sellers Interrupted to suggest"a

couple of weeks postponementof
the whole hearings."

Sellers said the public should
be made to make its decision as
well as the FCC on the evidence
presented.

Col. John M. Cunningham,pre-

siding at the hearing, said he had
no authority to delay the hearing;
and ordered the case continued.,

Caso March then interrupted.
He said he had some important
engagementsto meet and wanted
to get on with his campaign. He
asked when he could make his
statement.

"Just as soon as the cross ex-

amination Is corapletedy Cun-

ningham said. He indicated that
would be later today or early to-

morrow morning.
Counsel for the Texas Quality

Network, which" has been charged
with discrimination in allotment
of radio time by Rainey, urged
that the hearing be completed as
quickly as possible, and uot ex-

tended beyond tomorrow at the
outside, even if night sessions
were needed.

Beauford Jester took the floor
and said he had important en-

gagements and speaking appoint-
ments and hoped to be "heard as
soon as possible.

"I do dqflnitcly fcave something-t-o

say," he said.
Allred said that Rainey alsb

had Important engagements,and
was as anxious as the other cand-i- .

dates for governor to get back oa
the road with his campaign.

Wilson Biographer

Dies At His Home

AMHERST. Mass.. July 12 13

Ray Stannard Baker, biographer
of Woodrow Wilson, died today
a his home. He was 76.

Baker had been suffering from
a heart ailment for some time.

His brother. Dr. Hugh Baker,
president of MassachusettsState
College, said he died at 2 a. m.
(EST).

The author, who began bis
writing career as a newspaperman,
in Chicago, had a wide following
for his philosophic "Adventures'
written under the name of "Dayid
Grayson" and for magazine ar-

ticles on sociologicaland economic
problems.

After the first World War. he
served as director of the press"
bureau of the American commis-
sion to negotiate peace in Paris,
and thenceforward devoted most
of his time to volumes on Wilson.

BODY DISCOVERED
LIVINGSTON. July. 12. P)

Thn hndv of O. D. Thompson,50.:; fn..n.l xcsterday on the rail- -

.113 r uiiv iiiiii ui.L.11 mwr.w.... -
freight train.

$2,000,000,000 or $3.000.00Cr.D0O

which may prove hard to close.,
especially in an election year.

Steelman'sreport, his first since
taking over the reconversion of-

fice, was summarized in a state-
ment issued by Mr. Truman at his
news conference.

Production by midyear, it said,
had reachedthe highest level ever
attained In peacetime; Americans
are "earning more money and
purchasing more, goods thanver
before in peacetime." fe'

"More people are working now
than ever before four-and-a-h-alf

million more than in 1941, our
highest prewar ear.

"Certainly, up to this point run-
away inflation has been prevent-

ed.
"But" here Mr. Truman quot-

ed the reconversion report direct-
ly "all of the ground we have so
laboriously won against inflation
will be irretrievably lost without
a workable price control law.

"Every day that passeswithout
a law on the books Increasesthat
danger."

uuu ounu uu a umis - - -- - -
death road t near home at La-havi-ng,Se with thelast term. He rapped Museas filed In connection

OHlccrs aid Be v--Herman Dudley m0n . Texby his activities, slurred of his son-in-la- w
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HARVESTING GOLDEN CRAI N Wheat poors from a separator Into a track on
the Allen Jenklnson farm In northern.Oklahoma, as the combine Invades.acresof.wavlne grain
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VIENNESE PLAYMATE STaraLowe. 3. of Wash.)
tec-ton-

. D. O, and her Austrian playmate.Heinrich Staphan.4,1

walk through the Rathausarchway In Vienna. Tara's father, CapL
RalphLowe. U stationedia the city.,
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PATIENTS FROM F A RA WAY NurseMary
Smith holds two small patients who came from far overseasto
Temple University hospital.Philadelphia.GrahamSomervallle,3,
(right) traveled 10,009 miles from Auckland, N Z., to have a.

screwremovedfrom his lung.Weymouth Pedlar.6, (left) of
South Africa, has bad several larynx'operations..

t A T H E R Ocean wafer and
rain water are two different
things,so film actressMarguerite
Chapman' uses an wnbrella to
protect her stylish new. swim- -'

min suit.
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WAITING FOR GO Tied to pier besidethe grain elevator at New
cargo U&vltHmt ttarvattefc'

TRUCKLOADS-O.- F WHEA T Trucks laden
aewlyharve3ted wheat wait tounloadat elevatorat Kiowa, Kas.Li
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GREETING FROM S K I P P ER-c-apt. J. M. Shoe--'
maker, (right) skipper of the USS Franklin" greetsSaxie Dowell,
.survivor of the kamikaie attack on the carrier, the latter s.
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XYZ Club Has Regular
Meeting In Settles '

The regular meeting of the XYZ CoKcr, Mrs. Dwaine Leonard,Mrs.
club was held at the Settles hotel
Thursday evening with bridge and
42 as entertainment Mrs. C. O.
Nalley. Mrs. Lee Harris and Mrs. I
Otto PetersJr., were hostesses.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary won high
in bridge, and "Mrs. W. D. Can-mad-e

42 high. Bingo winners were
Mrs. L. D. Chrane and Mrs. Har-
well Jones.

The rooms were decoratedwith
blue cornucopia containers filled
with garden flowers.

Attending were Mrs. Alex Mil-

ler, Mrs. D. E. Meier, Mrs. A. Mc-Jfar- y.

Mrs- - W. D. Carr, Helen. Du-le- y,

Mrs-- Ray Shaw, Mrs'. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. Vernon .Logan,
Mrs. A. H. Ryle, Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn. Mrs.. Roy Childers, Mrs.
L. D. Chrane,Mrs. Charles Staggs.

Mrs. R. E. Brldwell, Mrs. J. B.
Apple, Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr., Mrs.
Ralph Wyatt, Mrs. John Walker
Mrs. Andre Arcand, Mrs. Lonnie

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Ssite 667 Petrolrtua Bids.
Ffeeae 747

Ted PhUlips, Mrs. W. D. Caldwell,
Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs. Harrcll
Jones, Mrs.. Jack Roden Jr.

Mrs. Jack Culver, Mrs. Felton
Smith, Jr., Mrs. lYoody Campbell;
Mrs. Victor Bales, " Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings, Mrs: W. D. Green, Mrs.
V. A. Whittington, Mrs. Elvis Mc-

Crary, Mrs'. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.'
T. J. Williamson, Mrs. Lloyd Pat-
terson, Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mrs.-BU-

Johnson, Mrs. Jack Irons, a
guest, and the hostesses.

Royal Neighbors

To Have Meeting
October 24 was set as the date

for the district meeting of .the
Royal Neighbors lodge, when
membersmet Thursday afternoon
at the WOW hall lor a regular
meeting.

Those who will have, represen-
tatives at the.meeting will be
Pecos,Monahans,Wink and Odes-
sa. Each will bring a drill for the
program.

Attending were Oma McClana--
han, Minnie Reeves, Mabel Hall,
Myrtle Orr, Alice Wright and
Cleo Byers.

FOR CANNING
SUCCESSfry
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Axomic4Bomb...nowbringP3rou soap"cao equal!?. the muft.
RAVO a,discovery that takes the- - your handsever Get apack
drudgery out of dishwashing, laun Jageof RAVO todayatyour grocer's

HomemakersClass

Has Monthly Social

In Michael Home
Mrs. rR. J. Michael and Mrs'.

Gene Crenshaw were hostesses
Thursday evening for the regular
meeting of the First Christian
church, Homemakers classJn the
Michael home.

Mrs. H.- - Stiff presided at
businesssessionat which Mrs. G.
W. Dabnev and Mrs. Harry Lees
were appointed to the calling
committee. The group, signed
birthday card to-- be sent to Mrs'.
R. W. Ogden, former teacher of

uosa uun luiuiug Cali-
fornia.

After games were played re-

freshments were to the
class members.

The house was decorated with
arrangements of mixed summer
flowers.

Attending were Mrs. J. H. Gray,
Mre. J. B. Reeves, Mrs. W. M.
Dale. Mrs. C. A.. Murdock, Mrs.
C. M. Shaw, Mrs. Claude Heffer-na- n

of Hot Springs, N.. M., Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. Don March-bank-s,

Mrs. N. C. Belli Mrs". Stiff,
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs. J., D.
Benson,Mrs. A. M. Rqnyan, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. Harry
Lees and the hostesses.

HomemakersClass

Has Breakfast
Homemakers class of the East

Fourth Street Baptist church met
Thursday morning In the home
Mrs. A. S. Woods for class
breakfast

The class visitation program
was discussed,and visits' were
'made.

Presentwere Mrs. James Roy
,Clark, Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs. W. O,
Leonard, Mrs. J. W. Denton, Mrs,
W. E. Bates,andMrs. Wood.

RaymondSeale Has
pifth Birthday
Party At Park

Mrs. Don Scale entertained
Wednesday morningwith party
at the park honoring her son, Ray-
mond, on his fifth birthday.

Attending were Judy Carson,'
Susan Landers, Kay McGibbon,
Lina Wehner, Rachel Phelan,
Luann White, John Matthews,
Buddy White, Teddy Groebl, Gor-
don Bristow, Robert Phelan. Mlck- -
ey Tcmp'leton, Charles Scale and
the honoree.--
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4 We have many churchesin our city eachwith diffen-in-g

practicesandeach emphasizingparticularspiritual
truths from God's Holy Word. Yet we areor ought to be,
"One in Christ Jesus."-- ,

' '''

As an orchestracontainsmany different kinds of in- -
' struments with each emphasizinga different note yet'
producesbeautiful harmony under the direction of its
leaderso may the churchesofour land producea heav-enl-y

harmony if we.follow Christ, our Leader, and re-- .

member that he placed love for oneanotheralong side
of love of God.in his statement of the greatest com-- '

.
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Big SpriitglRasfotsAssociation:
(byJ.E.McCoy) '

Visits And
Visitors

BUIy Yelvln of Midland visited
with Dickie Cloud for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cooper
are visiting relatives in Cleburn,

Marine Hull and Marcelline
Bryant are in Carlsbad, N. M., to
view the Caverns.

C
Shorty Wells, of Westbrook and

Beaumont is visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Crenshaw,

Mrs. A. B. West was-- in Loralne
Thursday attending a pre-nupti- al

tea given for her niece--
Mr. and Mrs. PJill Smith are

houseguestsfor the weekend with
Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Satterwhite.

An'gelyn and Betty Porterfleld
are in Fort Worth " with their
grandmother, Mrsj H. C. Gordon.

Mrs. J. R. Broughton, Jeanand
Louise .' Hall are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. W. O.'O'Shield of
McKinney.

Marie McDonald andRuby Har-rlsvle- ft

Thursday evening to join
friends- - in Cloudcroft, N. M., for
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cravens and
Guy M. Cravens have returned
from a 10 day visit with Mrs.
Roy M. Masonof Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred. Collins and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Adams and family are spending
the week end on Sweetwaterlake.

Lynette Blum left Thursday for
a two weeks vacation with ner
grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Louder,
and her aunt, Mrs. W. M. Cart--
wright, of Denton. w

Dr. and Mrs. T, M. Collins hare
as their gueststoday Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Collins Sr., Mrs. O. C. Col
lins" Jr., and Allen, and Elvis
Beasley of Midland. '

Dr. and Mrs. . L. Mueller and
children, --Nellie Marie, Eddie. Bet
ty, Margaret and Jimmy - of San
Antonio are visiting in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. peats.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nabors and
Rev. and Mrs. H. LPortcrfield
are back in Big- - Spring after a
motor drive to Shawnee,Okla. to
see the Rev. and Mrs.' J. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Crelghlon
and Mr. and Airs. Roy Reeder are
vacationing in; Chicago, 111.'From
there they are to go ,,to Grand
Rapids,Mich., where the men will
attend the ABC convention,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Cloud and
family were visitors of her moth-
er, Mrs.. J. A. Tate, in Hamlin re-
cently. They plan to leave early
next week for a vacation to var
ious points in New Mexico. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Youngblood,
with son, Bobby, and daughter,
Mrs John'Dell Epps, of Teague,
are vacationing herewith Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Tyree, and Mrs. Young'
blood's sister, Mrs. Ella Mjje. '

C. H. Tidwell, accompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs. James Tidwell, left
Friday for Iredejl to be at the
bedside of his sister, Mrs. W. R
Newsom, who is seriously ill. from
a stroke suffered earlier la .the
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blum left to-

day for the Lions International
convention1 belrie held In Phila
delphia", FaTheywill, visit .in;New
York and Boston,-an- d will return
by way of Pittsburghfor a visit
with his brother, Harry Blum.

Guests In the home of Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan Thursday evening
were her granddaughter, Virginia
Myers of Sinton, and Miss Myers'
aunt and cousin, Mrs. C. L. Crow
and Montez Crow; of Austin. The
party, was en route to Denver,
Colo. for a vacation tour.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and
Mary Louise areon vacation in the
western and central states. They
were to have traveled through
Oklahoma en route to Washing
ton. The greater part of their
leave will .be spent In Denalr,
Calif.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Porter--
ficld are expecting his brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Porterfleld, Jr., and, Flora Leo,
from Mountainburg, Ark., for a
short visit. The A. H. Porterfields
are' enroute'home after an ex-

tended trip, through Texas visiting
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bookmanare
expecting relatives and friends in
their home for the weekend.yMrs.
Bookman's brother C. L. McLen-don'an- d

his wife and. son, Gene,
arrived Thursday froiri Fort
Worth. To be in Saturday are Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Cummins and son,
Kenny of Lubbock and Miss Eliza-
beth Curry; whosehome is in

Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Dun--,

ham of El Pasowere brief visitors
in Big Spring Friday morning.
They were en route,to Fort Worth.
Dunham formerly was mayor of
Big Spring.
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Here n

Pvt. Rodolpho D. Fierro re-

ceived his discharge from the Ar-

my this week at the personnel
center at Fort Sam Houston.

Pfc. Dois M. Ray, of Route 1,
Big Spring, received his discharge
from the Army this week at the
Army Service .Forces,at the per--,

sonnel center at Fort Sam Hous-
ton;

'

Family of Claude. Eppler has
gono to Marshall to be at his bed-
side after receiving word here
that his condition was growing
steadily worse. He was confined
to uicT&f hospital mere some
time ago.

Robert T. Piner has been an
nounced by Dr. E. H. Cary. Dal
lis, president of the Southwest
ern Medical Foundation, as a lay
member of the advisory council

I One lay and one medical physi
cian from each county will be
named to the advisory group, said
Dr. Cary.

Y Swim Classes

To Be

Two YMCA swimming classes
will be graduated during the next
week, it was announcedtoday.

A class of beginners, ranging
from 40 to 50 In attendance,will
be promoted. Those who complete
the class will be promoted to the
intermediate- - section, and in turn
those in .the latter section will be
qualified to enter the next ad-

vance class. Some 40 youngsters
will receive awards Monday morn-
ing also as finished advanced
swimmers.

Wednesday,. another beginnersa
class will be started. Any child
who Is a nbn-swlmm-er Is welcome
to enroll for the instruction for 10
a. m.

Around 140 children have been
enrolled in the swimming classes
during the morning when the pool
is not open to the general public
but reserved for the classes.

Instruction is in charge of
Arah Phillips, assisted by seven
other instructors, five of whom
.are qualified as junior Red Cross
life savers.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit woaderrally from faae-H-

doctor's discovery taat relieves
backache,run-dow- n feeling due

to excessacidity in the viae
Ftopla vtrywhtra ar finding-- amulnfnlltl from painful aymptomt af bladdtr
Irritation caund bv txctn acidity In tha

'urln.. DR. KILMER'S SWAMPvUoOT
acta (att oa tha kldntya to aaia dlicemfort
br promoting tba flow of urlna. This pura
htrbil mtdidna la tiptclillr wtlcema
whtra bladder Irritation dua 4o escaaa
acidity la raipontlbla for "itttlnr up at
nlrht." A eartlully bltndad combination
of IS barba,roota, va'f atabUa,baliam) Dr.
Kllmtr'a contalna nothing harsh, la ab
tetattty non-hab- it forming-- . Jut food

that many aayhavaa marvafeoa
(Utct. All dru(f!ita tail SwampRoot, ja

WANTED
, ExperiencedCashier

and Drug Clerk

PermanentPosition

Good Pay

Apply in Person

There

Graduated,

WalgreenDrug

Berta BeckettClass!AttendanceOn IncreaseAt YMCA

Ends First Year
With Lawn Party

In observanceof one year's ac-tiiv- ty

the Berta Beckett class of
the First Baptist church celebrat-
ed Thursday evening with a party
at. the home of Mrs. R. V. Hart.

The entertainment was held in
the backyard of Mrs. Hart's home.
Following games refreshments
were served from a tabic laid with
a lace cloth, centered with the
candlcllghtcd birthday cake.
Bowls of mixed garden flowers
were used on the refreshmentta-
ble and on the guest register.
Mrs. R V. Jones and Mrs. R. V.
Hart presided at the refreshment
table.

Members of the class presented
Mrs. Hart with a corsage.

Attending were Mrs. J. F. Sel
Ieitf, Mrs. L. M. Gary. Mrs. Jamie
Hancock,Mrs. L. E. Phillips. Miss
Edith Hatchett, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell,' Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mr.
ana Mrs. Nat Shick, Mrs, Una
Covert, Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

Mrs." Frank Gary, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Kimberlin. Mr. and Mrs. K.
S-- Beckett, Mrs. J. H. Greene,
Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Mrs. W. J.
Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. B. N".

Ralph, Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Dr. and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Dr. and Mrs.
P. W. Malone, Mrs. Beulah Bry
ant.

Girl ScoutArea

AssociationMeets
Constitution for the West Texas

Area Girl Scout Council was
rdoptcd .when, members of the
council met at Abilene early in
July, Mary Miller of the area staff
announced.

In the absence of Dan Conley,
council president, Ralph Oden of
Snyder, vice - president, was in
charge of the meeting. By laws
will be adopted later. It was an-
nounced that area activities will
begin, In September with Miss
Miller and Sarah Bowman on the
staff.

The local unit will begin fall
activities on Sept. 9 with an s

sociation .meeting at the First
Methodist church. Mrs. J. B. Mull,
organization chairman, has an-

nounced that several new work-
ers have been recruited for troop
leadership. They included Mrs.
Ross Boykin, Mrs. W, H. Harrison
and Mrs. Ed Burnett, who took
training work under Miss Miller
Wednesday afternoon, and Mrs.
Lonnie Coker, Mrs. J. L. Roberts
and Mrs. A. G. Mitchell.

Swimming, Picnic
Entertainment For
Sunday School Class

Sunday school class
of the First Christian church gath
ered at the park Wednesdayeve
ning for a swimming party and a
picnic.

After gamesand swimming the
picnic lunch was served.

Attending were Virginia Woods,
Colleen Slaughter, Blllie Kennon,
Beth Phillips, Billy Van Crunk,
Billy Chrane, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Mougin, Vollie Sorrells, Pearl
Cannon, Dorothy Broughton and
Mrs. J. R. Broughton.

CANADIAN STRIKE CALLED
HAMILTON, Ont, July 12 UPi

The CIO United Steelworkers to
day called a general strike fn
Canadianfcteel plants to start next
Monday or earlier.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

2.
3.

4.

God Spoken'

The

"Is
In

Craft Instruction In Shells,Leather
Growing interest,in handicraft

classes being conducted at the
YMCA each Thursday was evi-

denced last night by increased at-

tendance in classes, Mrs. Ann
Houser said Friday.

Instruction in shell craft was
directed by Betty Pcnn, and four
pairs of earrings were completed
and several pins were started.

Sammy Burns offered instruc-
tion in leathercraft, and practice
in methods was done on scrap
leather. Tooling leather and lac-
ings will soon be available for
making belts, watch fobs, brief-
cases and other leather objects.

Mrs. Houser stated that the
only expense will be the actual
cost of materials. All
and will be furnished
by the YMCA.

The pool tournament was con
tinued by various in-

cluding Bobby Miller, Arthur Per-
kins, Homer Gay, Jr., Robert
Hobbs, Gene Foster,Charles Vier-egg- e,

Billy Carlile and J. Erwin.
Ray H. Snyderis directing tour

Nazarehe.Church
Concludes.Revival

services of the re-

vival which has been conducted
at the Church of the Nazarene
for the- - past two weeks will be
held this evening.

Rev. I. W. Justice has been
preaching, and Rev. and Mrs. F.
W. Rogers have been directing
music. All were Invited to the
last service

Evening
PARADISEvREGAINED

Baptist Church
Everybody's Church

THE SPRING

1401 MAIN STREET

. Invites You Hear

Evangelist C. Kelcy

of Lubbock,

Discuss These and

Other Vital Subject-s-

Hath

Beginning Day

"The New Testament"
Your Name Written
Heaven?" .

implements
equipment

contestants,

Concluding

5.

7.

nament play, which will b
tinucd over a period of weeks.

When Skii Tirtir e
DrivesYoi Mad!
Gat a bottle of stainless; vowwfuj

penetrating; Moone's Emerald OlS-T- hovery first application sbovld
Klvo you eomforUns; rallef aad a
few abort treatmentseonrlae yea
that you have at last found tbaway to overcome tn lntenaa Itcnia
and distress. Moone's Kraerald O
Is easy and simple to as ictolr stainless

heallnfC. Ask; for MoomV
Kmorald Oil. Satlsfactloaor motMy
back cood drug-gist-s svsrywbor.

Collins Bros;
Cunningham it Philips.

Church Of Tht

Nazarent
4th & Awite

W. E. McCInre,

Sunday School 9:4&a. m.

Church 11:00a.m.
NYTS ...,t-..-. 7:15p. M.

Evening Service 8:00p.m.

Prayer Meeting

Wednesday c. ..8:00p.m.

.SBBBBSalSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

Morning 11:00a. m. to 12 noon
PARADISE LOST-Ge- n. 3:23.

What Mankind Lost In Adam. T.

8 p. m. - 9 p. m.
Rey. 2:7.

WhatMankind RegainedIn Christ

First

:

To t

Raymond

Texas

6.

8.

promotes

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Stvcnrh and Runnels

Church School9:45A. M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

Rev. Nelson Hawkins,
GuestMinister from

PresbyterianOrphans Home

At Itasca

BIG

economical

Pastor--

CHURCH OF CHRIST

WSV SBBST

9

"The Lord's Church"
"The Blood Saves"

'The Holy Spirit'

'The Kingdom That
Cannot Be Shaken"

Song Service Directed by D. W. Conley

July 28th To August 7th
SERVICES DAILY 10:00 A. M. & 8:00 P. M.

SUNDAY SERVICES 10:45 A. M. & 8:00 P. M.

COME EXPECTANTLY

Sixth 4 Mam

f



Biennial Show Is Sub-Standa-rd

have en consciouslyor unconsciouslyfol- -
colorfulTexas ha been treated to some

shows in the biennial gubernatorial cam-- lo8ara$Sdgedthat Homer
paigns and while the current offering is not j e iirst primaryleader,many

tin to standard,it cannot be properly called have awaited his pronouncementsso they
exception. can be on the other side. A caseto Tpotot to

n
calling, al-- . Rainey's recentblast at the press. Immedi.

n & beenralarto Texans,has ate Beauford Jesterwason the sideof the.

been,below the usual volume. Some issues f faave been 4 of platform
have beenaired, yet application of the term Btealing caso March having assertedhere

use'ofthe word in it,ieto them J,.gSl
ThfmoTprino.bcedfeatureof the cam-- have had g make to--

paign to dateis thecopious amountof prom-- w .
Jfc aU h&ye h&d & ghow,

ises. Thesehave been a dime a dozen, ana er of thm bmy musiCf iox horn blowing, rec
they have been in such numbers that the ord piayjng, etc alongwith golden promises

voter is to reflect whether the and tearsfor the old folks. There havebeen
ofaincU . be invoived in the fc "

?28 ffi Fto&b &'r ftSSSSow , the promise.

J Way Shown; It Can Be
Ahstractlv. mo'st'-o-f us think fcoo'rpniiv

tractive scenes along highway entrances a
rffRnrrflp-emen-t

when thinking on the subject of

tion
We haveplenty to think anout

of more
mass car

beautifica-- premisesare and
clean. The transformed.

was the norse lot maae stepis tuwmu wft -- --

r.f?Im on thiweat mgnway which still tion and areto be commended for it.- -
n be a fine thinewhenmore andmore

However, it is nothing-bu-t simple justice ,il fotTo ontlnn with infS thf2Jv
cdri--

ItThesehaveto eive credit where credit is due. that sciousness.
samepartof town one junk yard in particu-- can be

The Nation Today James

Labors Headaches,Heartaches
' (Editor's Nate: ThU Is the

fourth of six. stories explaining,
the of ereaniied labor
mnd" how, after a year.of strikes,
it emergesalmost untouched by
restrictive leeislatlon.)

WASHINGTON, July 11 W
than 100 years organized

fabor h7d to fight the resistance

of employers who had ihe courts

en their side
m ts represented govern--

ment and it, is only in recent
years that the . government,

by not
that

rict t nil established.
refuse

Ffeme leth

I.

iance

A.Gu

' Gas
Phete

lor.at
m

01

fectJy dean lot r tidy
'" placehasbeen,

.- -
they

exists.

In
done.

history

on mis suu-- aome owners

Marlow

prevent their workers from
forming one.

the 1842
ions continued to be prosecuted
for conspiracy until the ibhos.
After that date injunctions began
to take the place of conspiracy
charges.

m

(An injunction is an oraer is.
ued by a court forbidding

one to do In this case
Jt ,d . to strike

..1.--1 i.or .picitei a iuanu
XI l.lii.all.. I.. IftlA..use ot loc juulT m inuui

awputes came wrousa -
view u .V" """t

Aitnougn una aw wm """""
corporations, judges be--

can to use it against 'unjuns.
injunctions, the

grounds that some union aclivl.
tics, like the boycott, interfered

'with
Organized labor fought to wipe

out this interpretation by the
courts and in 1914 congress
passed the Clayton act to
the Sherman act and un--

Ions from it.
But the court ruled

that the Clayton act did ex--

TexasToday--

news

were

says

Full

This aeait

The

The

says

bad

CURWJNO,

and

pass

Ital- -

m., years
convince

pansion and.
down in an umpteenth

tempt convince that
should hlra

itosie
Norman confer--

much
boy

and
autograph and

chefs,
bartenders, porters, and

She won't

over
at .point

secretaries.

through laws passed ny congress, pJ";" "j V "..",: AT." cooks everything around to
has In to help the unions. If a business, it to

Jfc bes complaints in a Rojie Is baclr." and all spa--
aufferi a property tion out of i feprei manner informs dls- - getU winders or

has through threemain Employers uually an In-- Congress ,atlsfled doesn't &tra are happy .
phases: Crushing unions, Junction a union threatened act giving un- -

fa k to Sne it
helping wilops. strike, boycott, or Ions to bargain for work- - M are .

there were, al- - Unions the boycott or .picket-- era and forbidding to iiebYaei rd r or one say Is
restricUng ing to try to win their demands, interfere efforts to organize Y Hours

union activities but judges for (A boycott is Unions Tefusal workers. -- Rosle. an bustling lit- - Dawes
yem took the Place of laws. They to handle or to buy the product! law was -- knocked by aL "hV" middle

that put halter of a company there Is a the supreme court but congressIn h Tbe yMCA beadguarters will
lab" P"16-- Pickets are passed the national labor J'vSSdatedthey ona changeSschedule of

Early court decisions In this members placed around a relations act--the Wagner act modern lticklers fpr hours.durlng the two weeks
country were based Ton the Eng-- businessplace these'Purpose. which, in effect, said: steeL and chromium while

--

BUI Dawes, executive secre--
llw theory that when workers (To persuade public or ot-h- Workers have the righ . k form faer u 4ttendlng a YMCA .train

combined to raise it was er uniobe"nnV b"i unI?s: hen i.SHS?-J?e-h S to remain the smallest of ing conference at . Estes
a conspiracy to trade and, OE-t- o In a Colo.
toerefore. weUare. wn-M'- " ?!?-- "nI'?the LSv'K I can't cook it myself I won't Monday, the Y will be

Starting around 1805, a Ing the jobs of .he informs friends and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. daily

of unions which demanded wage mcri.) agree to Its, demands.
customers-wh-o urge her to spread and from 8 p. m. to 10 m.

--
increases were brought to court In 1890 passed the same law set up a govern-- Thu FrJday and SatUrday
by and found guilty of Sherman anti-tru-st act to .curb ment board--the national evenings.

conspiracy. business monopolies and prevent relations bNto reS Yrt With Dawes plans to special

tt wasn't 1842--nd their interfering trade. the board might to backher in a work in the course as

a court, decision, oy
Lw the righf of a union to

was
Employers were free to

to bargain with a union or to try
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Jackrabbits The
Jackrabbits have Into

recently. Several ed

persons in nearby states

,nave" rashly JacR;

rabbits are larger jack-

rabbits.
Anv red-blood- Texan

fmmprfUtelv denv such claims.
whether there facts to sub--
stantlatethe denials or not For--
tunately, proof is available. (It

Here).
Take, for example, Mrs.

Allen of El Paso. She says Texas
jackrabbits are so largo they are

:

Service Mgr. Phone 59

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

-S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Washirir, Greasinr. Motor and

Chassis Steam .Cleaning--. Expert' Body Repairs.
Llne-- Of Chrysler Parts.

When --Your Car Is See Us.
CASH PAID USED

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

VENETIAN BLINDS
custom made - -

wood or metal
for

"

home or office
we measure and install
correct fit guaranteed

PONDER ROOFING CO.
Phone519-- J Box.524

Midland, Texas

Done
nut its housein order. Where

"5I '. HfitMT'AlMAM 111once w jwuumuu
there is today a .per--

in uie stuio zuw

,

erapt t.i; from the
provisions of the Sherman act.So
injunctions aganst unions con--
tlnued to be issued federal
courts.

Finally, in 1932, eencreuJ
passed the ac

put a limit on tne-us- red-

erai courts coma raaxe injunc--
Uons in
after the injunction to be
the powerful antl-unlo-n weapon ift.j v rt .--.u(u uccji ui jton,

1A44 Jfc..lM w Ja.IiImiI .min isoa cuuiucsa yfc""';- -r

B union, ns w "
rnr rri"! w "fc...T... " ,:f.:

unrair iaDor pracucw oy .n r...--
pi0yer.

story nas enureiy
wlth federal legislation and court
rulings. The states have laws of
their own affecting union actlvi- -

ties and they vary from state to
state,

No attempthas been made
(0 cover the special
passed by congress to cover the
railroad unions which have been
treated by the government as a
special class of workers. There
are about 300,000 of them.

mistaken antelope and
each year her grandfather kills
two of them to feed 150 guesta
at an annual barbecue. rab-

bits are with .30-.3-0 rifles.
. hides are often used

to cover canoes. One.hide will
cover a capable of hold- -

five persons.
Further, she says the reason

are so few trees in the Pan--
handle is because jackrabbits,
who are vegetarians,ea't them 4ip.

Then there's the Sweetwater
chamber of It propos--
cs to solve the meat shortage by
substituting Jackrabbit for
beef and poric

L. A. Wilke, manager-6-T the or-

ganization, solemnly but with
tongue in that they plan to
keep the city's three pack-
ing plants working full, time on
jackrabbits.

It will be a two-fol- d benefit, too,
he said. Ranchmenhave complain-
ed that ihe rabbits are 'chasing
their stock. One man who 30
buffalo said jackrabbits chased
the buffalo 20 miles away from
his ranch. '

Even government trappers are
peeved. says the jackrab-
bits have chased away all
wolves in area and the
pers are out Of jobs.

teAnP,or5inal recipe worked out
by Wilke calls for a brand
.tamale meat - one Jackrabbit
and one horse, mixed.

stories probably mt
jackraDOlt controversy, dui tney it
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Broadway Jack O'Brienll,,So Cozy
NEW YORK Is'closing

Ior inc summer, mat may
Important to a but

to a half hundred Italian-cookin- g

gourmets it is shattering. . . .

sle M Probably lhc Un,est
t in New lYork( a few

feet wide and not much
-

fo on
B2nd St ... It has a -- total capac--
ity of seven persons On one
or two occasionsRosle relaxed
her strict rules the night
elght were seated.
'Anyone walking' by would .

without noticing the tiny eatery- " looKs iiKe canay store . . ;

." hole-in-th-e-fX. . The foun- -
.

b t a
,re USed for clg- -
one or two

JJ?Sld?3 .But no"STB-i- . ooMn-- t

h j ju- - olace
.-

-
m .

Furthermore, Rosie's 1. slightly

uum STstSPor TwSJ
... . . . Rosle has her own very
small clientele- -. . i and It hasn't
changedbymore than a half doz--

.
en in that many years. , . . She

--- - -
. . . 8he laughed at

ACR0S8 SI Offering'
1. opposition
i. Speedily IS. Greek

J8. Point9. EastIndian
" 37. syllabitree S8.

II. White yam 39. Beverage
IS. Author of 40. Th&nkiulnets

"Koblnsoa 43. Eondf Judah
Crusoe'' 13. Roman sodden

Al Tlfnr14. Ace 46. Plural endlng
16. One who is 45. HypnoUo statewith . sSrite'
17. Rodent 51. CU&sslas scent
it. Xeg&tee 1 oa
19. Blunder , 84. Fall to keep
20. Ssndoua 67. Metal
3L Dally ES. Guests
S3. Taro roots 60. Unit oX work
25. Conjunction 6L Each
27, Meadow 62.
29. Electrified 63. Tiny

particle 64. Concise
30. 65. Utter

1 i3 iiM 15 ft 17 Is

4P Nawsfooftfrts

The Big Spring
rtubliited mormnt weekday
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At Rosie's
him. . . . Norman Pincus, owner

.01 " m B

unavailing for a dozen to
that the road to

successand comfort demands ex--
cvery mon.th

tits
to her she
let finance such a

project. . . . is proem wun
at such regular

ences, as a mother Is with
a little when he tries to ex--

plaui some playground problem
. then she notes with consum--

mate forbearance that she isnt
iniercsieu u.B,.; -
eration with celebrities inside

hounds outside
problem5 8Ucn chefs, waiters,
busboys. checkers, salad

men's
ladles room attendants, mana--
gers, telephone door--
men;

., j , for the surt.
me7for one Sle reason .

' York from
Sneto SeptembeV! . .So she
woes to the country,
open unUl her aaugnterassures
her the sizzling seasonis ....

which the word quieiuy

specified for YMCA

a ;.; herself, serves gets her regulars tnat
whichstepped hcn(iU the

low. "on- - cold and-lasag-

sought naUonal n--gone characters she until
tolerat-- when dUstrIal recovery aummer.

anions, a Picketing. the right fa
used employers she

laws with' Change;
a
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upper

a where aclll.
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such next
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Solution 0! Yesterday'sPuxzle

DOWN I. Beslsnt Of that kind . City in
2. Woodwind OklahomaInstrument 5. Almost: prefix

6. Burning
7. Equal
I. Eyesi Scotch '
9. Eagle's nest

10. Stupidity
11. Detest
16. lioncwlnded
20. Was victorious
22. Affirmative
2i. Small round

mark
25. Make speeches:

humorous
26. Numbers at

one's com-
mand

22. Engag-lnj-r

31. Narrow fabrics
33. Ocean
31. Constellation
35. Old French coin
28, Feminine name
40. Firearm
41. Anger
43. Extend over
47. Scope
42. Bar for slack-- .

enlntr threads
in a loom

SO, Baptismal
vessels"

El Cook slowly
w.
55. Greek portico
56. Discover
58. Animal doctor:

colloq.
9. Rope for

hoisting a
ship's yard -
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afternoonsexcept Saturday By

ftHfly "
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SS"fe
their attenUon and In no case do the publUhen hoW therwelvM lble JordamsfM
g-- f
are accepted on this basis only. . ., ....M- - .npJg?KMfflaa
IJberty g Bundina. Dallas l. Texas.
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Washington Mrry-Go-Roun- d

May HadMany RelativesOn Payroll
WASHINGTON. Congress-

man Andy May of Kentucky, god-

father of the war profiteers, has
had quite a record for sucking on
the nepotism bottle. Regardlessof
what he did or did not receive
from the Erie Basin war contrac-
tors, at one time the total "take"
from government jobs for himself
and relatives was around $20,000
annually.

Here is the nepotism score card
3f the government jobs held at
various times by his family:

Mrs; Julia G. May, wife,
secretary- - $3,000

Mrs. Bess S. May, daughter-in-

-law, postmaster
of Prcstonburg, Ky.,
May's home town $2,400

Lucille M. Herndon, sister-in-la- w,

clerk in his
office $3,300

William May; Jr., nephew,
" analyst in Louisville

Office of Federal Land
bank. $3,600

In addition, May's son, e late
Andrew J. May, Jr and his ne-

phew, Jack May, were given Jobs
with the mysterious Cumberland
Lumber Co., financed by the Erie
Basin companyand which May ap-

parently operated.

NOTE May received more
than $48,000 from the Erie Ba-

sin profiteers to setup the lum-

ber company, but when the
monev was returnedby him last
April, the Erie people got back
only $40,000. Thus, May or
someone around him snent or
used around $8,000 which is un-

accountedfor.

ManganeseKing May
When Congressman May of

Kentucky 'piously beat his breast
on the floor of the Houseand pro-

claimed his great patriotism and
complete Innocenceregarding war
contracts, he failed to teU his gul-

lible colleagues about another
deal in which he also,tried to
make some money.

It so happens that Congress-
man May is president of the
Greenbrier Manganese Mining-Co.- ,

an outfit which has acquired
7.000 acres of West.Virginia low-gra-de

manganeseland. Manganese
is essential to the smelting of
steel, but the deposits found In
this country are so poor that Army-

-Navy experts say it is essen-

tial for this country to have a
stockpile of Imported manganese
on hand in caseof war. They say
we cannot risk being cut off from
foreign manganeseby submarine.

Congressman May, however,
has not alwaysput the interests of
his country ahead of the interests
of his cvnpany in respectto man-

ganese.
Once, prior to the war, whjm

the Navy was planning to accumu-

late a manganese nckiio -- '
officers accused the gentleman
from Kentucky of pressuring
them to reduce the specification!
for manganeseto such a low qual-it-y

that poor-grad-e domestic man-

ganesecould be sold to the Navy,
instead of high-grad- e imported
manganese.

This means,of course, that Mr.
May's Greenbrier. ManganeseCo.
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Drew Pearson

would have a chanceto sell to the
Navy. But it also meant, In the
vigorous opinion of naval and bu-

reau of mines experts, that the
quality of manganesewould not
be high enough to produce the
high-te- st steel so necessaryto US
battleships.

May Got War Contract
Again, in October, 1939, the

procurement division of the treas-
ury awarded a $180,000 contract
to May's Greenbrier company for
manganese, under very myster-
ious circumstances. His company
was not the lowest bidder, did not
put up a performance bond, and
did not have any funds with which
to operate. An official said that
they planned to go to the RFC
and borrow the money.

It so happened that May had
Introduced the strategic minerals
bill under which manganesewas
to be stockpiled.

When he was accusedof bring-
ing influence to help his company,
however, the congressmanissued
a pious denial, and said his com-
pany would not go through with
the contract.

Last chapter In the story of
May's great patriotism occurred
quite recently when a new post-

war bill was before Congress to
permit the Army and Navy to
stockpile essential materials in
caseof another war. This bill pro-vfde- 'd

that manganese could be
imported by the Army and Navy
without paying a tariff.

Suddenly, however. Congress-
man May, head of the Greenbrier
ManganeseCo., had the bill with-

drawn from the floor of the House
after it had already been agreed
to by committees of both the
House and the Senate. He then
proceeded to knock out the pro-

vision that Army-Nav-y .manganese
could be imported duty free.

Naturally, Army-Nav-y payment
of a tariff on manganese would
help domestic manganese pro-

ducers, of which Mr. May is one.
Naturally the American taxpayer,
whom Mr. May is supposedto re-

present, thereby stood a greater
chance of having money wasted.
Mr. May, however, voted not for
the 'public but for his pocketboolc

May's War Colleague
Murray Garsson, one of the

brothers who en-

ticed CongressmanMay some
say he wasn't hard to entice
into godfathering the Erie Basin
war contracts, has a unique his-

tory.
Entirely aside from his FBI re-

cord of associationwith gangster
Dutch Schultx, Murray Garsson
went out to Hollywood when he
was Assistant Secretary of Labor
under Hoover. Murray had dab-

bled in the movies in New York,
and conceivedthe idea of staging
a manhunt to scare alien actors
who had overstayedtheir visitors'
visas.
' Some of the alien actors hur

BRADSHAW
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Vacuum cleaned Inside,

washing for body and

riedly headed for Mexican ad
Canadian borders. Others, wiself,
put matters In the hands of their
Hollywood1 employers.Result:
Murray Garssondeported no oai.

But when he left Hollywood Hm
daughter had a $250-a-we-ek con-
tract with tr,

plus an auto. And after one year
had expired. 20th Century - Fas
gave her another contract, togeth
er with an additional contract"foe
a husbandshe had acquired in the
interim.

Garsson's next appearance oa
the sacred soil of Hollywood was
several years later when he cast
in the guise of an investigator fpr
a House committee to investigate
bondholders, chalrmanncd iy
Representative AdolpbSabath of
Chicago.

Again there were no proseen--
tlons. But Ralph
Church of Illinois might be aU
to tell the Mead committee anIn
teresting story about Garssmrt
operations, which Involved Jo
Scheneckof 20th Century - 1x
and one of his hotels.

Moral: With some peepfe.
everything they touch turss
gold until Senator Me
catchesup with them.

Poppy's Poor Showmanship
Texas' "Pass-tbe-Biscu- its Pap

py" O'Daniel was elected to the
Senate as a great showman and
humorist, but, on the whole, his
antics before the Senate over
price control were dulL Only once
in the pages and pagesof debate

paid for by the taxpayer did
he pull a real laugh. ?f

"I am thinking about my child-
ren and grandchildren," OTJanttl
thundered in reply to a question
from Senator Francis Myers
Pennsylvania. "I am thinking
about the senator's children aad
grandchildren and everyoneelse
children and grandchildren. ,1 apt
thinking about unborn genera-
tions." r

"I cannotboastabout my grand
children," corrected Senator My
ers.

"They will come along." re-
joined Pappy. "That is another
thing that OPA cannot stop"
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc).
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Field ChasingJimmy Mines
And His 66 At Kan$asCity

Three Deadlocked
For Second,By
NelsonHas 69

KANSAS CITY, July 12 UPl

Greying Jimmy Hines of Chicago,
Whn ! (n hW sixteenth vear of
golf campaigning, was ready to
day to continue his bid for, the
$20,000 Kansas City invitational
tournament title today after a
staling first round Job of
par 66.

Hines hasn'twon a tournament
since the TacomaODcn a yearago.
The manner in which he mastered
the 6,592-yar-d. Hillcrest country
dub course yesterday, however,
indicated he's dead serious in
challenging the might of such
golfing greats as Ben Hogan, By
ron Tfelson, L.loya wangrum ana
Sammy Snead for the $2,500
erown here.

Vjtactlv three fans followed Jim
my yesterday as he put together

er par 32 and 34 lor
a figure that equalled the course
record.

Starting the second 18 holes
two strolces off the pace were
Harold (Jug) McSpaden, Sanford.
Mt, Johnny Bulla. Chicago, and
young Jackson .Bradley, Long
Beach, Calif., each at 68.

yelson,the Toledo, O., umbrella
man and Texasrancher, was three
strokes away at 69, while US open
champion Alangrum had a 70.

Champion money winner Ben
Hogan, still fuming over a three-pu- tt

on the 494-ya- rd 17th hole
yesterday got his first In 71. .
, Snead, who failed to arrive
from London with his British open
trophy in time for a practice
round, had his work cut out after
a wobbly 73 yesterday.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY' HART

"Out. Tnwn's n f!.v ffJnod
primary football training on
campuson Lower scurry streetanawnoiaterturned inio a
crackerjack guard for Big Spring high school and Howard
Payne college, emergesas the candidate chosen to coach
athletics atRobert Lee --high school.

X3ood haswanted to get'back into the coachinggameever
sincehe left the US Navy last year, j&e servedoneyear
as to PatMurphy here beforethe war. He was in
the physical trainingdepartmentof the Navyt saw service-i-

'Japan.
While wearing the livery of the local prep eleven, Good

wasregardedas one of the top linemenin West Texas if not
theentire state. His mentor at the time Obie Bristow.

Later, under McAdop Keaton at Howard Payne, Graves,
.f Inf nf rnnairforatlnn fnr the Little All-Ameri- tfa SdUad.

He playedmore minutes than

RebelsExtend

Winning Streak
By (he AssociatedPress,

Again the Dallas Rebels fur-
nished the thrills for Texasleague
fans last night with a ng

3-- 2 victory over the Tulsa Oilers.
Fort Worth, the league leader,

dropped a 7-- 2 defeat to the Okla-

homa City Indians. The San An-

tonio Missions won their eighth
straight victory with a 3-- 1 win
over Houston. TheBeaumont Ex-
porters won 8-- 3 in a two-ho- ur and
35 minutes endurancecontestwith
Shreveport.

The Dallas win came when' re-

lief pitcher George Sumey walked
Gene Markland with the bases
full. It ran the Rebel winning
streak to four straight Big H. K.
Perry limited the Oilers to five
hits and had but one bad inning
the seventh when Tulsa got
both its runs. ,

Len Gllmore of the Oklahoma
City Indians limited the Fort
Worth Cats to four hits Ttrhlle his
mates touched Al Zachary for 12,
including two ' doubles and a
triple.

Clarence (Hook) lott notched
'his fifth win against one-- loss in
holding the Houston Buffaloes to
six hits. Houston's Shroba gave
only five hits to' the Missions but
one of them was Charlie Grant's
triple with two on in the second.

JaMr Dflvlneenil of the 'Beau--
jnont Exporters homered ,ln the
fourth with a man on base, vine
Loulsianans could never catch up.
- Today's schedule:

Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas.
Houston at San Antonio.
Seaumont at Shreveport
(Ail games).

Vorking Extra Doesn't Pay.

AveragesCatches With

Feller Yanks Rout From
By The AssociatedPress

Working in and out of turn
doesn't prolong 'the career of a
pitcher even if that hurleris Bob
by Feller, star righthanderof the,
Cleveland Indians andone of the
best to. toe' the rubberin baseball
history. .

Gunning for as many major
league pitchinghonors as possible

Rube Waddell's strike-
out record. Feller has a number of

at the beach!,
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Graves.Jr.. who absorbedhis

late,
assistant

was

nisht

SAGE

the' --old Central Ward school

any other regularon the Yel- -

Sincedeparting the service,
Good has found time to coach
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars basketball -- team. He
would probably havehadthat
30b handed nun again next
seasonhad he not accepted
the Robert Lee offer.

Good has his Job cut out for
him at the Coke . county school.
The town boastsa population,con-
siderably under a thousandfput
the Robert Lee team won the ict

chamnlonshin of 7-- B and
;8-- B last year and, according to
M. G. Hannaiord, superintendent
of schools, most of the boys are
holdovers who'll be eligible again
this fall.

A seven-gam- e schedulehas been
arranged for Graves' Steers. He'll
open the campaign the third week
in September..

The club plays teams of such
surrounding tovyns as Bronte,
Lakeview, Wingate and Norton.
In addition, it. plays reserve
squadsof larger' schools.

"

Incidentally, Robert Lee
teams, which employs the"same
nickname asBir Spring for their
athletic teams, also makes use
of the same school colors-Bl-ack

and Gold.

Graves willprbbably get to se-

lect his own assistant, although
he doesn't know yet He's expect?
lng to go down shortly to try and
find a place to live and get ready
for fall practice.

Good isji't the only member of
the Graves family that won ath-
letic Jettera here. His brother,
Jack, was a .star wing underMur
phy at the turn of the past
decade.

times this seasonrequested Man-
ager Lou Boudreau to work him
ahead of.schedule.

Boudreau has never refused the
requestsof his ace and Feller'had
turned 'in some snarkline ner--
formances on what would have
been his off days with the high-
light being a 1-- 0 no-h- it victory
over the New York Yankees on
April ,30. .

However, the law of averages
and.nature caught up with the
fireball king in New York's
Yankee stadium last night.

Granted permission to make his
third, 'start in five days and "with
only one day of rest, Feller was
blasted for nine runs anavu mts
in flvn tnntncM as the Yanks
whipped the Indians, 9-- 1.

Before bowing out at tne cna
of the fifth, Feller fanned five
batters to bring his season'stotal
to 195 ty --185 innings.

By winnIng,.Ncw York managed
to stay within seven-and-one-h-

Barnes nf the nace-settl- ne Boston
Red Sox who nosed out the De
troit Tigers, 3-- 2 In ten innings.

The Chicago Cubs, behind the
three-h- it tossing of Johnny
Schmitx blanked the Brooklyn
Dodgers, 1-- 0, hilt the Dodgers
maintained their five game Na-

tional league lead over the St
Louis Cardinals as the New York
Giants trounced the Red Birds,
13-3-.,-

The triumph moved the Giants
Into a fifth dace tie with the
Boston Braves who dropped a 8--2

contest to Bucky waiters ana ine
Cincinnati Reds.

The Philadelphia Phillies down-

ed the Pittsburgh Pirates, 4--1

St Louis' Browns defeated the
Philadelphia Athletics, 4--3.

ITMYSTiKtWC i
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Law Of Up Bob

As Him Hill

including

DALLAS.
NEUTRAL

FLOOR SANDERS

. For Kent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 ' 311 Runnels

Results--

--Standings
WT-N- M Leajne.

Abilene 15, Lamesa 11.
Clovis 13, Albuquerque 1.
Others rain.

Texas League
Oklahoma City 7, Fort Worth 2.
San Antonio 3, Houston 1. '

Beaumont 8, Shreveport 3.
Dallas 3, Tulsa 2.

American League
"" St. Louis-- 4, Philadelphia 3.

Boston 3, Detroit 2 (10 innings).
New York. 9, Cleveland 1.
Chicago 4, Washington 2.

National League
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 1.

t Chicago.1, .Brooklyn 0.
Cincinnati 8, Boston 2.
.New York 13, SULouis 3.

WT-N-M League
. W. L. Pet

Abilene ..56 21 ,727
Amarillo . ; 48 25 .658
Pampa .......47 .30. .610
Lubbock . ,.38 37 .507
Borger.. . '.....'.'..35 35 .500
Albuquerque . . ....33 45 .423
Clovis ..-.- '. ..25 51 .320
Lamesa'. . .- 20 58. .256

Texas League -

Fort Worth . . --. 59 29 .670
San Antonio.. 56 32 .636
Dallas . . .;........52 37 .584
Tulsa '.....47 42 .528- -

Beaumont ., .' 43 45 .489
shreveporti .34 53 .391
Houston . ." 34 55 .382
'Oklahoma City . . ..28 60 .318
American League
Boston' ..55 23 .705
New York. 48 31 .608
Detroit ;....42 33 ,.560
Washington . ......37 37 .500
St Louis . ." 35 41 .461
Cleveland 35 43 .449
Chicago ...30 44 .405
Philadelphia it 52 .207
National League
Brooklyn.. .........48 27 .640
St Louis . . ........43 32 .573
Chicago . . 40 33 .548
rinnlnnstl 35 38' .493
'Boston .- ,.34? "41 .453
New York 34 41 .453
Philadelphia . .... ,31 39 .443
4.I...1 t-- fin AK OQ9

GAMES .TODAY
WT-N-M League

Abilene at Lamesa.
Amarillo at Lubbock.
Clovis at Albuquerque.
Pampa at Borger.

American'League
St Louis at Philadelphia night
Kramer (8--3) vs. Fowler (5-7- ).

Detroit at Boston 'Trucks
(10--6) vs. Ferriss (12-4- ). "

Chicago at Washington night
Newsome (5--7) vs. Smith (3-6- ).

National League
New York at St Louis (2)

TOnnedv (44) and Budnlck (1-- 2)

vs. Pollett (8--4) ;and Burkhart (4-1- ).

." i

Brooklyn at Chicago Barney.
(2-- 3) vs. Wise .(8-7- ).

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
night Judd (4--6) vs. Bahr (3-2- ).

nn.n t ninMnnaH Wricht
(6--6) vs. Walters (4--2) or Blkckwell
(4-4- ), , 4

.
4

Maior League
Leaders

By Tta,Associated"Fresii '
National League

"

Battin Walker. . Brooklyn,
368; Hopp, Boston. .361.

Runs hatted in Walker. Brook
lyn. 64; Slaughter, S.t Louis, 63.

Home runs Mire, New York,
18; Klner, Pittsburgh, 15.

American League
' Batting Vernon, Washington,

357; DiMagglp, Boston, .352. , J
Runs batted Jn Williams, Bos-

ton, 73; Doerr, Boston, 72.
Home runs Williams, Boston,

23; Greenberg, Detroit, 22.

Muny League
Tonight's schedule:
Halted Body Works vs. Coa-

homa, 7:30 P. m.
Cosdeavs. Redcaps,9 p. m.

On the comebacktrail after an
early loss to Big Spring Motor,
Doc Wilkinson's Redcapsmeet the
CosdenOilers in tonight's feature
game at the city park.: Starting
time Is 9 o'clock.

The Oilers are the last unbeat-
en in league circles, the ten other
contingents of the circuits having
bitten the dust in the Ilrst two
week of play;

Standings:
Team 1 W. L. Pet

Cosden. . ..--
, 3,0 1.000

Manhattan . ...,v.-..-- 1. .750
BS Hardware --. 3 lv.750
BS Motor ........... 3. 1 .750
Redcaps ,.....--. 2 - 1 .667
ABC 3 2 .600

Dub's 2 2 .500

Coahoma 1 .3 .250
VFW . ..V.-.'.M- ... 1 3 .250
UBW r......i 200

Forsan 0 4 .000

Tyler EdgesSherman.

In EastTexasBout
By "The Assodaled Presa

All of the East Texas league
leaders except first-plac- e Hen-

dersonchalkedup victories last
night -

Henderson fell before Green
'ville 4-- 1. . .

Second-plac- e Tyler ouuougnt
Chnrmnn S-- In A lfl-h- lt battle.
Sherman used up .three pitchers
in a desperate attempt to win.

Paris, third place team, took a

game welUmarked with errors. .

Jacksonville eked out a 4--3 win
over Texarkana'.

Lefties StartPlay
SEGUIN. July 12 UP) --i Match

play will get under way today in
the state lefthanders golf tourna-
ment here at the. Starke Park
course.

Yesterday Bert J. Keller of Se--
guin led ihe .qualifying with a one
over par, 3.

Herby Held, Jr., of Lockhart
anrl H.; G. Airnew of Balllnser tied
for' second with 74. E. S. Press--
16y of Houstoawas.fourth with 75.J

OdessaLassesInvade
Big Spring Saturday

LegionnairesSeek
Initial Triumph
Over Sewell Clan

Two of the strongest women
softball teamsin West Texas cross
bats at the city park diamond
shortly after 8 o'clock Saturday
night when the American Legion
contingent and the Sewell V-- 8

club of Odessa haveat it
The brigades appear evenly

matched. They ve met twice since

MotoristsRoll

Over Coahoma

In Thriller
Whiffing Jack Miller In the last

inning on a three-tw- o pitch with
two men out and the bases
jammed, Lcon'GIenn Bredemeycr
hurled theBig Spring Motorists (o
a 3-- 2 trjumph over Coahoma's
Stanolind Oilers here In 'the fea-
ture contest of Muny softball
league play Thursday night
. In other bouts, ABC ran over
United Body Works, 13--6, in a city
park setto while Dub's Garage
was thumping the Cosden Pipe-liner- s,

9-- 5, and Doc Wilkinson's
Redcaps were burying Manhattan
Club underan 11-- 1 score in argu-
ments at Forsan.

Bredemeyer's movie finish
was something to see. He sur-
rendered but three safeties to
the Coahomans.However, they
suddenly cameinto their own in
the fifth and last round and had
him hanging' on the ropes.
Miller went for a third strike,

however, and the result slipped
into the record books.

Charley Teague, Dick Lillard
and Sonny Chapman tallied the
three Ford runs in the third In-

ning on a series of hits and er-
ratic fielding.

K. C. Grantham, Coahoma hurl-- "

er, struck out four of the Big
Springers while Bredemeyer cut
down six of the Oilers on strikes.

Jimmy Felts collected a brace
of safeties to take a leading role
1n the Motorists' six hit attack. .

The Coahomans missed Bill
Brown, who was out of the line
up due to an Injury.

Rube Baker found Bredemeyer
for a double while Grantham
reached third on another blngle
but the Ford star kept the hits
well scattered.

L United Body Works madea con
test of tnelr deoatawitn abu lor
three innings but booming hits by
John Malaise and Pat Patterson
put the decision tin ice. Both .men
hit homers.

Lefty Gross drove out a long
four-mast-er for the losers.

Jack Keith's Forsan Pipelin-er- s

were out in front through
. the fifth-roun-

d in their battle
with Dub's Garagebut collapsed
in the sixth. Wayne Monro'ney--
and Bobby Yarbro shared the
pitching chores' for Forsan while
Bruce Robertson worked on thes
ruooer lor ine uarscuicu, m--
tionlng out two hits.
The Redcaps played perhaps

their bestgameof the yearagainst
Manhattan, tajlylng three runs in
tne iirst ana coasung 10 victory.

Steve Baker led a ten hit attack
with a home run while Billy
Tubbs came up with a triple and
two singles. Chock Smith drove
out one good for three bases but
was out trying to stretch It

Morris Crittendon. who hurled
for Doc's gang, would have-- regis-
tered a shutout had not Don Sav-
age found him for a triple in the
third and galloped acrossthe plate
on a bunt by Jimmy Daylong.

Trio Of Texans
lit Semifinals

DENVER, July 12. (ff) That's
a new and different Babe Dldrlk-so- n

Zaharias overwhelming all op-

position in the Women's Trans-Mississip- pi

golf tournament.
"I'm shooting the steadiest golf

of my1 career," she says. "I don't
play to the galleries any more. I
just forget everything but the
match and play to win holes."

She has dropped only two.holes
all week in swampingMrs. Robert
Monstead of New Orleans, 5 and
4; Mrs. Sam O'Neal of Odessa,
Tex., 7 and 5, and Ann Casey of
Mason City, la., 7 and 6;

The victory over Miss Casey,
gent Mrs. Zaharias into" today's
semifinals against Margaret Gun-th- er

of Memphis, Tenn. Two Tex-
ans, Betty White of Dallas and
Polly Riley pf Fort Worth, will
battle it out in the other bracket--

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone123a

f the campaignopenedand in neith
er game was a decision reached.
The first setto saw each club
count 24 runs before curfew rang
at midnight.

Last time oit, the fickle ele-
ments halted proceedings, in an
early round with the tally dead-
locked ll.

The Legionnaires felt they
should have won the initial debate
had they been at full strength
three regulars were riding the
sidelines at the time. All the first
stringers will be prepared to oper-
ate this time, however, and there
will be no excusesoffered if they
trice their lumps.

Both aggregations have ab-

sorbed surprising reversals Inde
cent weeks. The Odessans were
thrashed by a lightweight Stanton
nine weekend before last losing
by two runs. Big Spring was
lashed to' the mast by Brownfleld
here last weekend, also by. two
runs.

T. J. Dunlap.' Legion skipper,
will start his regular lineup, which
includes Lefty Todd, star tosser;
Catherine Redding, first sacker;
Ethel Trotter, catcher; and Mary
Fields, short stop.

BengalsOppose

Midland Sunday
Victors over, the OdessaEagles

in an extra-innin- g gamelast week-
end, the Big Spring Tigers take
on the "Midland Colts in a base-
ball cxhlbtion on the North Side
diamond at 4 o'clock here Sun-
day.

Managqr Ellas Gamboa has in-

dicated' he will use either Pete
Paradez or Popeye Cruz on the
hill.

The-Bengal-
s were scheduled to

play the Midlanders three weeks
ago but had to call off the game
due to a costly automobile mishap.

Scolf To Leave

Naval Academy
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. July 12 UP

Navy's 1946 football team faced
"a great loss" today with reports
that Clyde Scott, star left half-

back, had asked permission to re
sign irom tne, acaaemy.

Captain Thomas J. Hamilton,
Navy head coach,, would not com-

ment on the reports except to say:
"Clvde was unable to come out

for spring drills. I saw him play
Army last year. He's a great boy
and a great back. Should this be
true, it will be a great loss."

Academy sources, declining to
be quoted by name, said the
Smaikover, Ark., ball toter had
applied -- formally for permission to
resign, along with Bob Hill, star
first sacker on the baseball team'
and academy heavyweight boxing
champion. .

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv- -
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Relax

Have Fun"
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxing gameat our
fine alleys. Bowl for an eveaiag
of fan.

West Texas Bowling
Ctntcr

314 Runnels

ALL LOCAL WAY?

YOU BET!

Need cash for your businessexpansion?For fixtures, repairs,

or tovwarehousemerchandise? Need to repair or remodel your

hpme? Car need overhauling?There's an easy, practical way-conv- enient,

too. Everything handled rlrht here at home at
ONE address ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! Justdrive around to

SOUTHWESTERN
- -i

INVESTMENT COMPANY
' . 410 E. Third

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Abilene Outslugs

Lamesa, 15-1-1

LAMESA. July 12 Abllcne's
Blue Sox laid down a home run
barrage here as they powered out
five circuit blows to outslug the
LamesaLob'oes for a 15-1- 1 victory
In the series opener.

Joe Langston for Abilene and
Pete Teague for Lamesawere the
starting twirlers. but neither last-
ed long. Bill Scopctone led the
lamesa hitters with four blnglcs,
including a double and triple.
Pepper Martin drove In three
Lobo runs. Buck Huckaby prob-
ably will start the secondgame of
the series for Lamesa tonight

The box score:
Abilene AB RHPOA

Krage, cf 3 4 1 0 if
Greer, ss 2 1 2 0 1
Olson, If 4 1 1 0 0
Thomas, 3b-s-s ...62 4 4 3
Ozark, lb 3 2 2 6 1

Mathews, lf-3- b ... 3 1 1 2 1

Spatafore. 2b .... 4 0 0 6 5
Bensonrf . . 5 1 1 2 1

Qucvreaux, c .... 4 1 1 10 0
Lapgston, p. 1 0 0 0 0
Troff. p 4 2 1 0 1

Totals ,39 15 14 27 14

Lamesa ADRIIFOA
Allaire, 2b , 2 2 0 3 1

Martin, cf 5 1 2 2 0
Scopetone, If .... 5 2 4 0 0
Fortin, rf 6 2 2 3 0
Palmer, lb 3. 2 0 11 0
Cook, c 4 0.1 6 3
Wilcox. 3b 5 110 3
Ragone, ss 5 0 3 2 5
Teague, p 2 1 0 0 0
Mumm. p ....... 1 0 1 0 1

Hart P 10 0 0 0
Totals 39 11 14 27 13

Ozark on In 7th on Interference.
Martin on In 3rd on Interference.
Abilene . .....500 205 10215
Lamesa .107 102 00011

Errors, Olson, Mathews, Lang-
ston, Allaire, Scopetone;runs bat-
ted in, Krage 3, Greer, Olson,
Thomas 5, Benson 4, Martin 3,
Forton 2, Cook 2, Wilcox 2, Ra-
gone; two base hits, Greer 2.
Ozark, Martin, Scopetone; three
base hits, Ragone, Scopetone;
home runs, Benson,Krage, Thom-
as 2, Olson; stolen bases,Krage
2, Thomas, Ozark; double plays,"
Greer to Spatafore to Ozark,
Ozark to Spatafore to Quevreaux,
Ragone to Allaire to Palmer,
Mumm to Cook to Palmer; left on
base, Abilene 6, Lamesa 12; base
on balls off Langston 4, Troff 5,
Teague 4, .Mumm 1, Hart 4;
struckout by Langston 2, Troff 5,
Teague 1, Mumm 1, Hart 4; win-
ning pitcher Troff; losing pitcher
Mumm; umpires Norman and
Gunter; attendance 887; time'
2:47.

110J 3rd
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Fri., July 12, 1946

Dallas Youth Meets
San Antonio Golfer

SAN ANTONIO. July 12 UP)

In the finals today of the 20th
annnual state junior golf tourna-
ment, Gene Towry of Dallas, pre-tour- ney

favorite, meets Joe Con-
rad, local darkhorse.

Towry defeated James Ryan of
San Antonio yesterday, 7 and 5.
in the semifinals. Theday before-h-e

knocked out medalist Chester
Hauser of Kerrville.

Conrad had to go an extra hole
yesterday before beating Palmer
Lawrence of Arlington.
.The championship match Is

scheduled to begin today at 9 tu
m. The .afternoon eighteen is set
for 1:30 p. nv

Garden Headliner
On KBST Tonight
SffffffffffffffffSVjBiffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffH &'K
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Winner of his last 12 fights, saoQj-pa-w

JoeCurcio" (above),
Newark welterweight, tangles with
Ray "Sugar" Robinson,number-on-e

title contender,in a ten-round-er at
Madison Square Garden

Curcio presentsa new problem to
Robinson. Never before has the
fast, classy Harlem punchermet a
fighter using the unorthodoxsouth-
paw style. Joe is a rough customer,
too. He tosses punches the
opening bell and neverstopscharg-
ing. His attack stepup when he is
stungand there'splenty of knockout
power in both hands.

Ray, long rankedwith the
best of the welterweights: is slated
to faceChampionMarty Servo iaa
title match laterthis summer.

Enjoy the excitement,
Sports

pver BroadcastingCo.aad
KBST (1490 on-yo- ur dial) at 8 pi.

And remember
men LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use GilJeUclue
Blades with the
sharpest edges

honed!

Cmilrtl. Ui. to UUtt. Uttw luv f m at

BIr Spriajr

Hear

Beauford H.

JESTER

Candidatt for

Governor

- .

Here's important sews far
young men 17 and ever. UmeUr

the GI BUI Rights, if joa
enlist in the Army for 3

years your discharge
will be entitled to noctha
education in the college, trad
or school your ows
choice. Tuition up to $500 per
.ordinary school year will be
paid. And you will receive $65
monthly living allowance $90

if you are married. Get. the
facts atyournearest S.Amy
Recruiting St&tioa.

Phone1471

Extra Special for Saturday only. We will five one quart
with purchaseof ten gallonsof fas. Look auto supply over.

THANK YOU

WALTER HAVNER
PHILLIPS 66 STATION

W.
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SpeakingOver KBST Tonight at 7:30 p. wu

On This Subject

"Texas NeedsNo New Taxes"
SpeakingOverKBST Tonight at 7:30

Over KBST

"WMh Folks Who Know Beaitford Best,
It's Jester9 to 1"

(Pol. Adv. Paid for-b-y Howard Co. Beauford JesterClub)
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SponsoredBy

GEORGE OLDHAM

IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway



Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

1941 Ford Convertlable Club

Coupe

1940 Oldsmobile 8 four door

1941 Oldsmobile 6 Torpedo

1936 Ford 2 door .

1937 Pontiac Convertible

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

Corner of East 3rd.St. and Goliad

1938 Chevrolet tudor: radio, heat-
er: for sale or trade. 703 E. 14th.
Phone 1451.
1942 Chevrolet Special Deluxe
Town Sedan;almost clean as new:
nice clean 1941 Buick Special
Coupe. Phone 2039--J. 2nd house
on right to Bombardier School.'
1937 Chevrolet tudor: 1939 Chev-
rolet pickup; 1936 Pontlac; 1935
Dodge: 1939 Chevrolet for sale.
C. E. Taylor. 404 w.w. am.
iTcn r-- a 1030 Ford or De--
i. ov-- 3 cnnri 1042 Buick Su
per;' clean; 1938 Packard Sedan
extra good: 1934 unevroiei scaao;
Model A Ford Tudor. See Lepard
or Abernathy at Yellow Cab
stand.
FORD car for sale. Call 2030.

--Trucks
ONE 1942 Ford Truck and sim-mo- ns

trailer for sale. Shroyer Mo
tor Co.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR Sale: A new 27-fo- ot Hobbs
trailer with 36" grain,board: 10.00
by 20 tires. JonesMotor Co. '

r" rnTJV Hnllf 'Mllpv 2.wheel
- trailers for sale, at McDonald Men

tor Co.
Used Cars Bought and Sold

Mcdonald motor co.
206 Johnson

1941 Plymouth trailer, house for
' sale:'sleepslour; new tires,.$1400.
2201 Gregg, rear,

UsedCars Wanted
USED cars bougnt and sold. Mark
Wentz, Insurance Agency Used Car

lep-t- 407 Runnels.
kruvrrn. "a- l- 1Q9Q model A Or
rip. See BUI Thomas,Humble Sta-
tion: " a Goliad. Phone 227,

WANTED .

Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BIG SPRING .

TRACTOR CO,

Phone.938

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown collie with white
ring aroundneck: has collar-- on
with brads: children's pet. Return
to 1010 Goliad.
REWARD for return of corrected
Ray-Ba- n glasses: lost July 3 at
swimming pool dressing room.
.Leave at desK or can aos
LOST: On Highway 87 or on coun--
try Toad norm or town, one iw
Buick Super right hand fender
skirt, black with war trim. Tfotlfy
Big Spring Herald.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
2. .

. J.F. TNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
- Vealmoor. Texas

WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P. Y. TateFurniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
ELDERLY .gentleman,widowed by
death, wishes to correspond with
refined lady 50 to 60 years old.
Address 1002 W. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
an

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165
304 . 3rd Highway 80

Big Soring. Texas .

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

Quick -- ftr.ne.
S.IUIIVj

Herald,Til.. July 12, 1946'j

AnnouncementsI
Public Notices

MY shoo will be closedfrom July
1 to Julv 15. Aubrey Sublett 101

Lester Bide, pnone jhu
JOE Kincaid Js now with Bunga-
low Beautv Shop and would ap-

preciate friends calling; represen-
tatives of Rublnoff Cosmetics.
Bungalow Beauty snop, nui &.
4th
THE undersignedis an appli--

cant for a nackaeestoreper
mit from the Texas Liquor
Control Board to be locatea
at 211 GalvestonSt.

Sailor's PackageStore
W. T. BIy, owner

MR. and Mrs. FredLancasterhave
nurvticr1 th fJeneral "Mercantile
Store at Iatan. on Highway 80,
and invite their Howard County
iricnas oi siop ana seemem.

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF

09& meets every Monday night,
&u room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.

m. installation ot otucers.
CALLED meeting Staked Plains

Lodge NO. 5HB .r-.&A-M.

Saturday 2:00. Work In
TiV'F.C. Degrees. '
J7 T)4 Cl.li. Wf

W. O. Lowe. Sec.

BusinessService.

PORTRAITS ',
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS

' COEY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies
FILM! '

Culver Studio and Photo Supply
105 E."10th Phone 1456

WASHING machine repair. Any
make:.all work guaranteed:for In
spection and pickup call 1898-J-3;

two blocks norm co-o-p uin. js. tu.
Holland.
FOR the best bousemoving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th
COMMERCIAL and residential
painting ana decorating: iree esu
mates, ynone xqjj.

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates. l

O. L. WILLIAMS
" Sales and Service "

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758
watf.r WRT.T.riRiLL.lNG and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

TE RM1TE S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free. Inspection

Phone22
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

, Klnard Radio Service
mo w. 4m st

Big Spring. Texas
FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. V. mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Pnoneieb.
ttiNTP.n- - cinnA iised furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
GOOD old. smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace. located 408 w.w. AViiora
FORD --Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed."McDonald Mo- -
tor Co. 206 Johnson at.
WILL pick up and fix flats. Min
ing service atauon. .rnone uasa.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest duality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52. .

ROY E. SMITH
- " All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer. 'drag line and shovel

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 w. 3rd
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete commercial service
"We photograph anything, any.
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665 .

"PREACH"

Martin ServiceStation

Wash and lubrication our

specialty.

Complete line of Magnolia

Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753

Mark Wonlz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. ' Adv.

BnSlIieSS
I

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS ff aadndd

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
. Machine Shop. 30G Gregg. Ph. 1541.

AIR rOMDITinKIIMR We nave on hand a complete stock of air
condltloncrs or ovcry nomo ami business.

Tcmpleton Electric. 304 Gregg. Ph. 448. ,

AUTO Fl FPTRir We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks.
pafr rebulld or exchange. Wilson Auto Ele-

ctric 408 E, 3rd. Ph. 32B.

BATTERY & ftARAftF. 5FRVirF WJllard batteries for allmakes
.cars Gcncral overhauling on

all cars.McCrary GarageSt Battery Service. 305. W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repair work on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg.St Clark and Mctcalf Garage.

CURIO SHOP Mexican Huarachesfirst grade for grown ups and
children. Turquoise Jewelry gifts., novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

DRAFTING SERVICE Plan and specifications drawn" for house
builders. Veterans priorities filled out

ThompsonDrafting Service. Office at 512 Petroleum Bldg.

DRIVE INN Good steaks,cold beer. Y mile-Eas- t on Highway 80.
Buck's Drive Inn.

pi FCTRICAL CONTRACTORS FJ electrical appliances,
am'ps and ilRhtlnK fixtures.

visit the B. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Cream's when buying, 'selling used furniture. 25
ruimiurtycarg ln tbe furnlture & mattress business In Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repairjon-a- n makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scmry ph 157p w jj Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage
m

at 1108 E, 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5m St Garage. 18 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5m St

AliTn We are equipped to replace broken automobileULAii glasses.Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. .318.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR ?!&? SISTfi
17. - r

c

AfinQUflCemenfS
BusinessService

STEPHENS

SERVICE station:
Humble Products

Flats Our Specialty
All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT '

Big Spring Rendering Service

ENGINEERING and mechanical
service on air conditioners: re-

frigerators:. Lawn Mowers: Wash-
ing Machines. All home appll--

'2I1CCS
Mack's Home Appliance

Repair Service
808 E. 14th St

Sorry, no telephoneT soon we hope
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.
FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.
FOR Painting and paper hanging,
Call 127B-- J

': iBi
Your. Electric Wiring Fixtures
or Repairs best handled by
our complete service. Low
estimates.

CARTER ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Phone 1541

3v

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry t Phone 238

NEWBURN & SONS

Welding Shop
Do all kinds welding, any time,
any place. Make anything out of
iron.

204 Brown St

EXPERT sewing machine repair-In- g.

Parts, belts, shuttles,.bearings,
lights, etc. All work done at your
home. Will be at State"Hotel to
July 20. Ben Powell, Sewing Ma
chine Service
;LET us bid" on vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
'Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 .'
2nd

Woman'sColumn
'SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-jnen-ts

for .men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Airs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone IZ83.
i iriTPO .VilllMin 9S,. Tinr hntrr or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care, luuz w. om at.
KPEisjnF.R". Have a Soencer de--
elMnil 4ttef fnr vnl'l to relieve
strain on-- tired muscles. Doctor's

niin4nHnn MTOfMlIV tlllPO - IY1T3.

Ola' Williams; Phone 871--J. 207 E
12th. -

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone

UlU
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 121B--J.

GOOD care of children byliour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
e. latn.
iEXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
:i826--J.

NURSERY LAND ,

JVIrs. Russell and Mrs. Bee.ne, 705
E. 13m. will keep hcjldren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

Directory--

t

Phone 448.

TIRE VULCANIZING

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP
210 E. Park Air Conditioned

Just Received
Leatherlined and snakeskin belts,
white slips, brassieres,Dags,, nana

aria Vilmi'cpu Kntin class fie--

urine$, Tjceramlcs, crackle glass
vasesana nana paintea urns. .

Gift wrapping
WET wash and rough dry; indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1571-- w.

FURNITURE repaired:, completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry

.. nl, Vw varrl rflnsnnahle! all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Upchurch,
2104 Nolan
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-

fumes. Med a Robertson, 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 34H--

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-

fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone
847--W

nrirrimnT.RS and evelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--j; 1707 Benton.
GREETING cards for all occasions
...ItV. Crlntitra vorto Mrs. Infl
Monteitb. 107'W. 22nd St Phone
1690.

'niiTTftMHm.ES AOA1N
TTamctlfoVilncr hllttons. buckles.
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallheads. sequins-- ana snau i--
eners. Also earrings..306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545..Mrs. LeFcvre.
I TAKE cart; of elderly people in
my home.Mrs. Cora Anderson.308
Jones.Phone 1493--

WILL- - care for, jour children in
your- - home day or night Phone

Stavton. 1711.

Emplyjnent
Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: percent

and bonus.

Earn $65.00 to S100, ner eek.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet
See Mr.' Cliokscales

';&'
.v

I

WANTED

t itoct IT. ASS

If" you know
' Chrysler and

Plymouth products, and want
a chance to make yourself
some money, see us.

; MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Phone 59 207 Goliad

HOTEL ROOM CLERK .
Must have experience.Prefer man
wim wife can work as wait-
ress In-- coffee shop.-- Good salary
plus 'room and board. Permanent
position. State fully qualifications
In letter or telegram. Address Bo
H.H.i Hobbs. New Mexico.
WANTED: Farm and ranch hand;
must have experience': electricity
and water; steadywork; good pay,
3H miles southeast Stanton. See
Glenn Pctrec.

SALESMAN WANTED

Age 25 to 35
wim good producing1 sales
record. Paint or building ma-
terial experience preferred
but not essential. Must have
automobile. Travel Abilene,
San' Angelo, Big Spring area.

See Mr. A. E. Ballev
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.

. , 222 W. 3rd
Big Spring, Texas

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY Operator wapted; good
hours; guaranteed salary. Phone
1Z3Z.
wANTPn-- Matirrp woman to man
age Stauffer System Reducing
Salon In Big Spring; also assistant
No special training necessarybut
must be of neat appearanceand
have pleasantvmanner. Address
Inquiries Box T.C.R.,' Herald.

Check Htr for Items
and Services

with

MATTRESSES Call 1764 for your hew mattress or mattress
vaUon BJg SprIng Mattrcss Factory, 811 W. 3rd.

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. "B. BUderback.San Angelo. Is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McCollster's.Ph. 1261.

SUPPLIES Ottlce desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-wrriv-- fc

scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 88.

PRINTING For P111111 caU T 3oi&am Printing Co. Phone

We, clean your radiator on your car
KAUIAIUK JEKYIV-- C new .reyerse-flus-h equipmentHandle

. '. M .. Jl.i iAC .Yvr ' 4m1 Ta.U M.Bnanausea raaiaior. ua n. oiu. w

We repair all makes of radiators. AJ1 werk fuaranteed.Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W.3rd. Phone 727.

SFRVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
KAUIU guaranteed. Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE gg gg gggli ggfct
Commercial refrlgeraUon a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

Whenyou haveroofing problems call Shlve 84 Coffman.
KUurirNva phone 1504

SEWING MACHINES SJflneM3S3andehTerf'sol
E. 3rd. Ph. 428. u

.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry complete ljne of sporting
equipmCnt Come In for your every

sport need. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI CAR SFRVICE Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
lflg 3ri w G page owner.

Limited supply of South Wind car heat-p-r.

New suonlv of eood nick-u-p and
trailer tires. Luth'er Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

IISFD CARS We buy used cars regardless of condition. General
repairon au makesautomobiles.Arnold's Garage.201

N. E.r2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CLEANERSAH makes servicedin 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours? G. Blaine Lust. '1501 Lancaster. Pa. 16.

4
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Financial
Money To Loan

.T V. ntlRBAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No. Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets- me Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from. Packing
House Market

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. .No red tape, no co-
signer reaulred.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS.
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone S25
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

810.00 - To S150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whlrlpopl Washing Ma-ptiln- ov

PnvnA floor furnaces: cen
tral heating plants. For salesserv
ice call 1003.

B. & M. Appliance
TWO living room suites for sale;
one studio couch: piano: one cof--
ice taoie. ouu wain
SINGER sewing machine for sale;
good condition: lVt gal. ice cream
freezer: baby bed; high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakevlew Grocery
No. 1
FOR Sale 6 leg Duncan Phyfe
Buffet. Excellent condition. 803
E. 15th. Phone 1351--

DINING table and six chairs: five
straight; one arm. .See at 1505
JohnsonSt
FOUR rooms furniture for sale:
good radio; Coolerator ice box: 2
bedroom suites with springs, mat
tresses, living room suite, 3 new
linoleum.rugs, good gas range: all
for S250. "Must sell all together.
407 Nolan
five foot Servel Ice box:, car ra--
dio. 806 E. 2nd.
ONE dinette suite; ice box: table
top'gas"stove: studio couch: steel
cot: dresser oase raaio laoie gas
heater: linoleum rugs; and rocker.
511 Donlev.

Musical Instruments
NICE Piano-- for sale. Call 9003.

livestock
30 GOOD milch cows for sale: one
Holstein bull: 3 unit milking mar
chine:- - one electric cooler: also
1936 Ford pickup at a bargain.
Call 291 or seeat rock housewest
af Lakevlew Grocery. ;.

Pets I
RABBITS for sale: 5 does. one.
buck, two hutches;
all for S25.00. 1st road on right
past Park entranceon old San An- -
gclo Highway.
RABBITS for sale: raise vour own
meat: fryers, does and pets: 3Q

off now. Phone 1303, or see Jack
Roberts. VA blocks"south Adams
Garage. Coahoma.

Poultrv &. Supplies.
FRYERS for sale on foot or
dressed. Call 1303 Coahoma for
weekend deliveries or see Jack
Roberts.1M blk. south Adam's Ga-rag- e.

Coahoma.
Building Materials

NEW lumber for sale at 1104- - W.
2nd St.
WINDOWS, doors; sheetrock and
lumber for sale. 1110 N. Bell.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main st
.FOR Sale: Good new and used
COpperradiators xor popular mane
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 803 west ara. rnone ua.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft115
Runnels
PRAPHES fnr Kale; Nice. reH
spudsand tomatoes,5 lbs. for 50c;
Ice cold melons and other fruits
and vegetables: alfalfa hay. See
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N. Vt. 4th St
Phone 507
UPHF.TIAN hllnria available. BlC
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
pnone iiai
CPnRTSMEN- - Ynn ran find me
most attractive and tied trout and
bassflics of all kinds at 500 Main
St,
TILE machine for sale: with or
HfUhmif vlhrntnrt mnrin rnsllv.
quicklv dry 2 x 6's: 12's and 14's.
Also DuPont spar varnisn. rnone
1303 or see Jack Roberts. 1

blocks south Adam's Garage.Coa
homa.
AT oresent have 20 gallon water
heaters and Pavne floor furnaces.
Phone B & M Appliance. 1683,
107 E. 2nd.
13 FT. grain bed for sale: also
1938 model dump truck. 206 W.
22nd.
FRESH Ice cold (Deleon) Water--
melons for sale; also cnoice lruiw
and vegetables. Pete's Fruit and
Vegetable Stand. 801 W. 3rd.
HEW 3 H.P. outboard motor.
802 San Antonio St.

EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE
One front end machine,
complete one 24 battery slow
charger: H inch electric heavy
duty drill.

Big Spring Motor Co.

319 Main Phone 636

7580 tons threshed maize. 8 miles
north Colorado City. T. Y. Ham-
mond. . .

WESTERN Flyer bicycle for sale.
706 E. 11th.

For Sale !

. Miscellaneous
BULLDOZERS for clearing .and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base-
ments, tanks and any dirt work.
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phone 2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
ffffl FARM AND RANCH

Milking machines;portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

,oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1806 East 3rd. Phone

'
9599-75-8.

BERKELEY
Electric Water .Systems

for

Shallow and Deep Water

10 Down 18 Months

On Balance 5 Interest

Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.

Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

NEW Black and Decker 38''
heavy duty drill with bits; bar-gal-n.

309 E. 7m.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used Ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 w. 4m. PBone 1Z61
WANTFin- - Rnnrt nsid hcrfroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
w. 3rd.
DO you havea bam tub vou would
sell? See Lawrence Robinson. 60?
E. 17m. Phone 923.

Radios & Accessories
WAWTEn- - ITspH rariln and mu
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at lis wain
St

For Rent
Apartments ?

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: convenient for couple: all
bills paid. Phone 13S2-- 601 E;
17th
FURNISHED trailer house for
rent: private bath; close ln. 903
Runnels,
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent;' couple only. 1405 West
5m.
ONE and two room furnished
apartments for rent. 610 Gregg.
TWO-roo-m apartment; ' all bills
paid. 1211 Main, Phone 1309
TWO room furnished apartment
and two one room furnished apart--
ments: couplesonly. 210 N. uregg
FURNISHED apartment for rent;
utilities paid. 1107 Main, east
apartment.
rwr mnm - ftirnlshed aDartment
on south side; bills paid. 700
Nolan.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining
baih: on bus line. Phone 1180.
NICE Bedroom for rent: close in.
Phone B6Q.

BEDROOM for rent: close in; pre-

fer two working girls. Phone 1624.
npnnnnM fnr rpnt to working
couple or two gentlemen: adjoin
ing oatn. auo uonaa. raouu
1772--

NICE southeast bedroom: adloin-In- g

bath: close in: gentleman pre--

fcrred. 508 Goliad. s
BEDROOM for rent at 307 E.
10th. Phone 1627-- J.

Rooms & Board .
Bedrooms Board Anartmenis
Arrington Hotel. 311 N. Scurry

Phone 0662
Houses

TWO-roo-m house:partly furnished
or unfurnished: immediate posses
sion. 1610westznd
THREE room house for rent: fur-nish- ed

or unfurnished. See W. H.
Gillcm. Sand Springs.

- BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas l. Texas

Trailers, Trailer Houses
HOUSE trailer for rent or lease;
well, furnished: gas. lights, water
and telephone. All bills paid, ex-

cept phone. 800 W. 3rd. Miller's
Trailer Courts,

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished apartment or house: per-
manent: can give references. Re
ward. Phone 884--w,

VCTEP.AN. wlfi and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-

furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between 8 and 5 p. m.

Houses
MOTHER and daughter would like
to rent 3 to furnished
house or apartmentPhono 1395-- J,

dav or nlsht
PERMANENT residents want to
rent umurnisncanouse.
Call 1445--

WANTED: Permanent resident
wants three, four ox five room un-

furnished house or apartment
Hugh W. Potter. Phone 1706 or
Post Office
WANTED: 3. 4 or unfur
nished house or apanmeni: per-
manent family of four; wife-an- d 2
small boys. Will not drown the
boys. SANDY STANALAND,

Jones Motor Co. Phone 555.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room, modern house for
sale: double garage; close in on
pavement:corner lot. 501 Avlford.
SIX room house:hardwood floors;
double garage: possession any
time: for sale by owner. Ed Sar--
gcanr. 1508 Scurry.
IDEAL BRICK HUMB
IN WASHINGTON PLACE OF
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. LO-

CATED ON 2 LARGE CORNER
LOTS ON BLVD. PRICE S15.000.
CONVENIENT LOAN. TERMS IF
DESIRED. CARL STROM. 213
W. 3rd. Phone 123.
MY home for sale at 901 Runnels.
Can seeby appointmentCall 1113
or hv owner. J. w. urr.
pmiB.rnnm furnished houseand
bam for aulck sale: newiy aecorai-ed- :

possession at once. Phice"
S3.850. 208 W. 22nd.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549.
RESIDENCE for sale: reasonable
amount cash, balance long time.
Four rooms and bam: garage;
close in: ready for occupancy.
Phone 257.
TWO room house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house, 14 x 14: con-
crete floors: storm cellars. 8 x 10;
concrete steps: $2250.
Five room stucco house and bath;
stucco garage.$3500.
Two room house, brick vencer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
lights.
Trailer house and lot. $300.
Four room house, bath, two lots,
$1000.
Six room house,H acre land: good
garden: $3500.

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram St.

SEVEN room, house with bath;
acre of land: windmill: water: lots--

of out buildings. 1405 west 5in.
Poultry farm; located close to Big
Spring; brick home: all
brooder houses: metal nests and
Incubator In A- -l condition: come-plete-ly

stocked. A going business
and home:priced to sell: shown by
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway, 200x300; to be
sold togelner.
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close In: all
modern: also small house on back
of lot: rents for S45.00 month.

PEELER - COLLINS
TOnal T'ctntn

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
NEW four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood iioors: sjuuu
for eoultv. 900 Bell.
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

HOUSES arc
available again, single units 16

vib. riniihiA unit in x 32: imme
diate' delivery; quickly erected: no
unlHnc anrl nn red taoc: this tVDC

house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment. Call 9521.

THREE room house for sale: two
lots: fixtures for one indoor louei;
r.r.1 V,lA 1111 W fith.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYfcK
A good modern house and
bath on Kunneis si. car hibh
school; this is a good piece or
property ln good location. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in better homes,also
a number of smaller places' that
will please you. Choice lots. A
ways glad to seeyou.
1. Very prettv. nice house
and bam: brick, on large corner
lot: ln very best location; pneeu

2. Nice house and bath:
double garageon corner ioi: kouu
location in south part of town on
Johnson St
3. Very modern nouseana
bath on corner lot: raric nui Au-

dition: a nice home: Immediate
possession. . ..
4. Nice house.2 cams,nice
location: corner lou can De

bought right
e tr.. r.r-aH- S.rnnm nnUSfi and
bath with sleeping porch: near
High School on Jonnson si. can
be" bought very reasonablefor the

fAIII Atf
6. One of the prettiestlittle homes
in Big Spring in wasninwun
Placet 5 nice rooms; large glassed
In sleeping Porch: very modern:
completely furnished with lovely
furniture: must go in the next few
days; don't miss seeingthis one.
7 Verv modern houseand
bath in perfect condition: near
High School: a very good buy.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear ot
lot:' one of the best locations: near
Hieh School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. A real nice home with 10 acres
- ,.j. 4,..f AtitcMn nf rltv lim
its: lights, gas. good well and
windmill: plenty of good water;
fruit trees: garden.
10. A small frame house. 14 x 24

to be moved:.must be sold In the
nnvt four HaVS.

Jl. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots oi goon waiei at u
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this

13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are interested irv

buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help vou. Phono 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
LARGE house: nearly 3

acres land: gas. lights, water; Just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring ln nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
nnlnted: terms or cash. Cllir
Wilev. Phone 697 or 549
r.nnn modern house near
hieh school for sale: reasonable
price. JT B. Pickle. Phonir 1217
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located: will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavementrnone ioz

wriPTH THR MONEY
1. Vacant: mis extra nice
house: double garage; east front
corner lot: $6250.
2. One house on South
Johnson St. $5750.
One houseon South John-
son.$5250.
One house on Bell St.,
$4900.
One East 13th St New,
$4500.
One on Gregg St., $6300--
3. This fine home, one

apartment and 6 lots, close
In on Scurry; all for $12,000, $4,-00- 0

cash will handle.
4: Extra good buy in Grocery
Store.
5. Good section grass land; good
water. $20 per acre. I have me
buyers, give me your listings.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St.

GOOD home: good investment;
furnished duplex: 710 Main. As is.
$9000; don't disturb tenants. A. F.
Odcn. 2202 Duraven, Houston 6,
Texas.
MODERN house for sale or trade
for house trailer. 504 Owens. Ap-p- ly

Checker Cab. W. G. Page.
FOUR room stucco house furnlsh-ed- :

also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 K. 4U1.
ip vfiti need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

A GOOD EasyBuy: A a
house and garage shop on

two lots, corner, for S5.000. Want
only small down paymentbalance
casv terms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
GOOD home and Income property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624. .

GOOD BUSINESS
Brick business building centrally
located. Price reasonable. Part
cash, balance easy payments.
5 acresgood land on highway with
good home: 2 miles town. Posses-
sion one month.
50 foot lot located on Highway No.
80. Businesslocation.
6 room home close to businesssec-
tion. Price S6.000. Will stand a
good loan.
5 room home furnished ln High-
land Park. Price $7850.00. Has
loan of $2500.00. This place is
very desirable.
4 room furnished home.Very cozy
and delightfully located. Posses-
sion.
6 room new rock home wim .8
acres land on highway.
5 room stucco home wim 14 acres
located Highway 80. All city utili-
ties and conveniences.Home fur-
nished. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Orfice No. 1

First National Bank Bldg.
PhoneNo. 642

3&!
:sn'

WATCH Your Exchange for top
notch listings.
Nice 30 cabin tourist court in
Odessa. Texas: practically ,new;
worm the money.
23 cabin tourist court in Plain-vie- w.

Texas: nicely furnished; a
good Investment
24 cabin brick tourist court ln
Brownflcld. Texas wim living
quarters: cannot be'beatfor an in-
vestment
Nice 11 cabin tourist - court in.
Kerrville. Texa.worth me money.
35 unit tourist court here in Big
Spring, bringing in good Income;
see this for a sood buv.
10 cabin tourist court here in Big
Spring on highway; a real buy.
A beautiful brick house
wim 2 baths: locatedon 24 lot
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice mis can't be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots: close in on Main St: a real
investment
Two nice duplex houseson cor-
ner lots: close in on Main: real
income property.
A good and bam: vacant
now; .a good buy for $4,000; will
take car as trade in.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St This Is a
good buy for good property.
A good located closeIn on
Gregg St.: worth the money; wfH
give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income: located In Big
Spring.
Nice residence lots In Washing-
ton Place, on Johnson S.. and on
East 15th. worm me money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract: close to City
Park: worth the monev.
A nice 25-ac- re tract: close to City
Park: worth the.money.
Several nice brick businessbufli-in- cs

on East 3rd St
Nice houseand bath:on

tract of-- wound: hardwood
floors;-- a real buv.
Nice four room houseon large Ioi
in Coahoma for $3250.
Nice suburban grocery store:
building, stock and fixtures: worth
lhe monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land; two wells: all
modern conveniences; on paved
road. Priced" to sclL
Nice furnished duplex and new
stucco house: located close in to
towc: a real buv.
A nice and bam on one
acre of ground ln Coahoma:wortk
me monev.
A new and bam on corner
lot: close to own: a good buy at
S5.250.
Two nice houses on;one
16t; bring in good income; priced
to sell.
A new house and bath
close to South Ward School: a
good buv at $4,500.
A nice and bath: locatea
close in off JohnsonSt: worth the
monev.
Listen over KB ST Monday
throush Saturday at 7 a. m. for
further llstincs.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Rltz Theatre Bldg.

F.H.A. HOUSE ln southeast nart
of town: four rooms, bath, garage;
good condition: price $6500.
Good new stucco: bam:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place; vacant now,.
$7000.
Two good lots In Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
SeveralTanchcsfrom 500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15; plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOUR, four-roo- m houses and 1
five room house. Houses are on
four lots at N.W. 5m and San An-

tonio. See owner, M. A. Jabor at
308 N. Gregg.
FOUR room house for sale: re--
cently remodeled: owner leaving
town and will sell houseat a bar-
gain If sold In next few days. 203
N. Benton.
BEAUTIFUL brick veneer; 73 ft
corner lot: well located on but
line; brick garage and garage
apartment: cash or terms. Phone
70.or 1558-- J.

FIVE room house for sale, on
paved 'street: close to West Ward
school. Phone 1738.

Lots & Acreage
GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neichborhood: fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell In 214 acre tracts and give
terms If vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
THREE good level lots. 50 x 140;
near Airport with 600 feet newhog
wire fencing: garden, bam house,
rabbit hutches, other improve--
ments. $650. Phone 1218.
FOUR lots. 50 x 160. 8th and
North Main St Can 759.

BusinessProperty
TWO Ideally located package
stores for sale: owner leaving city;,
will invoice stock and fixtures..
Can lower stock Invoice If want
ed to be sold .Immediately. Phone
1444.
BLACKIE'S cafe for sale: reason--
able. 1012 West 3rd.
BLACKSMITH shop, garage and
all equipment on two large lots at
207 N.W. 4th.
SMALL Grocery stock and com-plc- te

market fixtures. Including
walk-i- n refrigerator: priced to sell.
O. p. Cooper,341 Butternut Abi
lene.

Miscellaneous
ONE small building to be moved;
Dnc lot; one rubber tire wheel-
barrow. 2000 Main. rear.
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1 Announcements
Political

IK CONGRESSMAN
George Mabon
Hop Halsey

HSTSICT JUDGE
Cedl U Colling
jBTBirrr ATTORNEY

Mirtelle McDonald
MSTRICT CLERK

George C Cnoale
;OUNTT "JUDGE

Walton S. Iorrison
ICOUNTT ATTORNEY

Ceorge T. TQom&s

H. C. Hooser
I SHERIFF

H. L. (Bob) won
T ' "u f TaVot 'Rruton

Itax collector-assesso-r
Joan . woicow
"S. B. .Hood
W. C. "(Charles) Stovall

I COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK--

Lee Porter "

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
1F.1l.. T)ll

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pel. Ne. 1

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. Ne. 1

X. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. t
Earl Piew .
G. E. (Red) GUlum
Ben L. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. ISnuffy) Smith

CO.. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 3

K. u. tfancnoj nmu
Robert F. Blubm. '.7

Iurovcr ouu .Pet. No. i
Earl hum
iJTnniiMt JThfinson

CONSTABLE, Pet Ne. 1.

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
"Office In Courthouse

i
"

new r
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile west of town on
Hiehway 80)

OPEN 1P.M.
Cewlci ObIz After 5 P. M.

JIMMY KING AND HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Tksndar it Satarday

SOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEER

GRAY TRACTOR ands
EQUIPMENT 00.

Spray Painting
Portable Welding
Expert Shop Service
Texaco Greasesand Oils

Yobt Case Machinery.

Dealer

117 W. First ' Phone1543

Far AM Typea ef

INSURANCE

Stc Tht
E. P. Drivtr I lis.

Agency
LoamsOn City Property

18. First Nat? Bask BIdg.
Phase759

Orchestra Music .

Every

Tuesday& Friday
i

Tex Johnson

and his

Arizona Cowboys

At The Cool, Comfortable

; CASINO

CLUB

Beat Daice Fleer la Tewa

For Reservations,CalJ

9581 or 9554

FORD

Exchange 85-9-0 HE
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StrainedTempers

Flare In Trial Of

Lichfield Guards
BAD NAUHEIM, July 12 US)

A defense, lawyer was held In con-teni- pt

'of court and a prosecution
witnPKs was threatened with a
contempt citation today in an an
gry sessionof Col. James A. xui-ian- 's

courtmartlal-- on charges of
cruelty to Lichfield, England,
guardhouse prisoners.

Tempers strained during the
stormy 26-da- y trial flared into vio-

lent outbreaks in which hot words
were shouted back and lonn
across the tense" courtroom.

Ualrl In rnntemot WRS Lt. Col.
Raymond E. Ford of Fort Pierce,
Fla., Klllan's attorney, woo
.h.ri that the military courts
law member. Col. William Beck,
Jr., of Griffin, Ga., naa "prear-
ranged" a technical ruling in favor
of the prosecution.

a fiut mtrmtf later Lt. Leonard
VT. Ennis of Peekskill, N. Y., in- -

i.mmii a hnmbnrdmcm oi
prosecution questions by shouting
from the witness sianar

"I'll take another courtmartlal
rather than go through this. I
refuse to answer any more ques-

tions."
"Subject to objection by any

member of the court the witness
will be held in contempt," said the
court president, Brig. Gen. Robert
M. Montague of Louisville, Ky.
One court member objected and
after a closedconferencethe court
announced Ennis would noi ne

held in contempt
Ennis. who three days ago was

fined $350 lor permitting Lich-

field guards to club prisoners,
then apologizedto the court and
promised to answer questions "to
the best of mjr ability."

"But I ask the court," he ap-

pealed, "to protect me against
these inferences by the prosecu-

tor."

RegentsTo Study

NegroEducation
AUSTIN, July 12 W) The

University of Texas board of re-

gents is expected to take under
consideration here today tJie
state's problems of negro educa--

Reported ready for submission
at the meeting Is a report of a
Joint committee of Texas A&M

and University of Texas officials,
appointed at a Joint meeting of

the two schools governing bodies
in Fort Worth last January.

Pressing the regents for early
action Is a district court order of
June IT which ruled that Texas
must either provide .separate
higher educational facilities for
negroes within six months or ad-

mit negroes to the University of

Texas. .
The regents are also expected

to act on the 1946-4- 7 budget, ap-n- in

n nnur fflpultv members,for
the next long term, and consider
resignations of about 10 mem-

bers of the faculty, most of which
have already ncen announce t

Strcichcr Harmless,
Defense Claims

NUERNBERG, July 12 (0) "

Julius Strelcher, Jew-Dam- eaiv
urn AtiwrrhnA to the intemB'

tional military tribunal today as a
man polltrcally dead in me men
tir. lain and thus unable to in

fluence Germans to acts of vio-iin- .il

Via nrncpctitlon contends.
Doctor Hanns Marx presented

tnc deicnse summary ior mu iu-m- er

gaulciter of Franconia with
this declaration:

"In 1939 Strelcher was com-

pletely pushed aside and was even
forbidden to talk In public. As
of February, 1940, he was removed
as-- gaulelter and lived on an es-

tate cut off from all connections.
Even party; members were forbid-

den to visit him there." '
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For proper cooling-- of your no
tor and the resulting better
eperatiescombined with mini-bo- b

ell consumption see as.

MERCURY

--. .$105.50

MOTORS

. Flos 5 Federal Tax

Exchange95:100 HP .....$118.50
Flos 5 FederalTax

Labor aad AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONEWAY

Big Spring Motor Co.
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K & T Electric Co.
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Motor Repair
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Plus "King of Forest
dangers" Ho. 8

Jap Dwellings Rebuilt
Slowly Since War k

TOKYO. Julv 12. (JPi The
Japanesereconstruction board re-

ported todaythat from the end 6f
the war until last May 1 only five
percent of the nation's bomb-destroy- ed

homes were rebuilt The
majority.of" the 269,000 dwellings
replaced, the board were
of flimsy construction which
would offer little shelter in a cold
winter.

The newspaperYomiuri blamed
a dearth of building materials, la-

bor unrest and an influx of re-

patriates for the "acute housing
famine."

RHEUMATISM
' and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am so
thankful that I am free from pain
and ableto do my work that I will

answer anyone writing mc
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P.O. Box 825. Vancouver. Wash.

,Pd. Adv. NUE-OV- O Laboratories

--ttit's m.t.

Herald, Fri., July 1946
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In 'ihe Stars

SUNDAY

Friday & Saturday
FAST Thriltsl
FAST Riding!

FASTER ritfttAction!

SUNSET

CARSON lsit

i mm w i FT' E7tbb'

also "Scarlet Horseman''
No. 8

.

FORT WORTH, July 12 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,100;. calves 500;
moderately active, fully steady.
Medium andgood slaughter steers
'and vearlinfis 13.50-16.5- 0: com
mon 9.00-12.5- 0; common and med-

ium cows 9.00-12.0- 0; bulls 8.50-13.0- 0:

eood and choice fat calves
15.00-16.0- 0; common and medium
11.00-14.5- 0: few medium and
good stockers 12.50-15.0-0.

Hoes 100: active: good and
choice barrows and gilts over 180

lbs. 25 higher, top and bulk 18.50,
other Grades and classessteady;
lighter weights and medium grade
hogs 17.00-18.2-5; good sows ana
staees 16.50-17.0- 0: pigs 16.50
down.

Sheep 8000; active and strong;
medium anil good spring lambs
14.00-17.0- 0, common lots 12.00-13.0- 0;

good and choice shorn,
lambs scarce, medium largely
12.50-13.5-0; 'medium and good
shorn aged sheep 8.00-9.0- 0.

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
now In new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.
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''MOTHER-IN-LAW'- S DAY"
Edgar Kennedy Comedy

and "Mighty Mouse At The Circus"

FarmersTo Charter

Train To Meeting
Texas Farm Bureau Federation

will charter a special train to
carry delegates to. the national
federation's annual convention In
San FranciscoDecember 2', C.

H. DeVaney,chairman of the How-

ard county bureau and a, state di-

rector, has announced
. Information concerning the

proposed trip, which will Include
lours of several points Of Interest
on the route, Is being mailed to
all Howard county bureau mem
bers, DeVaney said. The Journey
to San Francisco will be made
over a southern route, while the
return trip will be routed' via
Utah 'and Colorado. Tours on the
way will be made at El Paso,
.CarlsbadCaverns,the Grand can-
yon of Arizona and.Los Angeles.

On the "return trip, visits will
he made to FeatherRiver Can
non. Oroville. Calif., and at Salt
T:alu.Citv and Denver.

Arrangements also are unaer?
wav for the annual state conven
tion, DeVaney said. A conven
tion, site Is expected to Be cnosen
soon, and dates will be approxi
mately two weeks prior to tne na-

tional conclave.

Bridwell, Thomas

Given ABC Hats
ttnvbf Bridwell and Eugene

Thomds sported big Jiats following
the American Businessciud meet-i-n

TVIdav. singling them as men
who tyid obtained three or more
memDers aunng me jem.

RoyJReeder and Merle Creigh-to- n

wired greetings to the club.
They are entour to Grand Rap-

ids, Mch., as club delegates to
th international ABC meeting.

Entertainment was furnished
by a quartet composedof Walker
Bailey, Coy Nalley, J. D. Jones,
J. O. Haygood and by Justin
Holmes singing a vocal solo. Doug
Orme talked about a recentjunte
et to Lake Charles, La. New
members introduced were Seth
Boynton, R. B. Hearne and L. S.
Lilly.

Public Records
Marriage License

T.mtU F. Stoll and Mrs. Ida
Dorothy Byers, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Hoyt Rogerset ux to GeorgeR.

Burke, et ux, Lot 9, 10, Blk. 16,
Cole and Strayhorn add. $6500.

Fred S. Ratllff et ux to L. E.

Hall. Lot 3, S 1-- 2 Lot 2, Blk. 6,
College Hts. $5000.

J. R. Merrick et ux to C. J.
Martin, NEV4 Sect. 43, Blk. 31,
Tsp. 1-- T&P. $1,080. t

In 70th District Court
Edwadean Phillips vs. James

i'Yeagle, annulment of marriage
granted..

Ann Pannell vs. Rudolph Pan-na-ii

riivnrro granted. Custody of

minor child awarded plaintiff.
Cora Stocks vs. Jessj. oiocks,

divorce granted. Custody of minor
child awarded plaintiff.

New Cars
M. B. Home, Hudson sedan.

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 12. (P) Cot-

ton futures moved over a wide
range today in active dealings.
Prices -- slumped almost $3.00 a
bale this morning on a wave of

commission house profit taking,
but thereafter the market-move-d

steadily higher on persistent trade
buying, whlph met only limited
offerings. Gains of as much as 75
cents a bale were reached in the
early afternoon before prices
backed away slightly on hedging.
The early selling was put down to
technical reasons.Buying was in-

fluenced by the continue'd un-

favorable private crop reports,
which noted that Tieavy weevil in-

festation,was increasing. A favor-
able June cotton consumption
forecast by the New York Cotton
Exchangeservice also aided senti-
ment

Additional Absentee
Ballots Mailed In

An additional 12 absentee bal-

lots, for the first democratic pri-

mary July 27 were turned into
County Clerk Lee Porter Thurs-
day,, bringing to 37 the number
who-- have taken advantageof that
voting privilege since Monday.

Bulk of the absenteevoting Is
not expecteduntil next week. Sev-

eral of the ballots Porter mailed
nut have not vet been returned
and" the clerk said he was receiv-
ing additional requests for the
forms daily.

Absentee voting will continue
until July 23. They will be re-

tained in the county clerk's office
until three days prior to election,
then turned over to the election
judges of the precincts eligible to
receive them,

uni.in VICTIM
TEMPLE, July 12 (Pi Mrs.

Aaron S. .Lueck, 22, of Temple,
died yesterday at a Waco hospital
of infantile paralysis. She was
Temple's first polio fatality of the
year.
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AFTERMATH OF GUN BATTLE IN NEW YORK-Jo-hn Rellly, 51. of New York, lies wounded on

ran police pursued trio of men who attempted to holdup a cafe on West
street York City" St off Broadway. Police Identified Rellly as one of the trio. In the

JSSpolYceT question Milton Shakat, at left of stepswith face nqt visible, and ident fie.l by
lies John Healy. a IjysUnder whothe at steps, head upraised,

SSfhoWsTde be joUd police Pursuit of bandits Man in
is not Identified. This dramatic exclusive picture was taken by Philip Greitier of the New YorkjJauy
New. (Copyright 1946 by The New York Daily News-fr-om AP Wlrephoto).'M

IEATING THE HEAT Joan Hyldoft.
Huntington, W. Va., skater, cools off during rehearsalsof a New

York ice show in which is she is appearing.

NegressConyicted
In StantonCourt

Rudolph' Campbell and Charles
McCormick, negroes sentenced
here two months ago to terms of
five years for burglary, drew
similar terms in district court pro-

ceedings at Stanton last Monday

and are now awaiting shipment to
the state penitentiary.

District .Judge Cecil Collings,
who presided at the trial said the
sentences would run concurrent-
ly.

Campbell arid McCormick had
been accused of stealing a safe
from a Stanton grocery storeand
rifling its contents. . They were
sentencedhere for entering a lo-

cal filling station and making off
with $150 in cashand cheques.

Negro PleadsGuilty
To Liquor Violation

wilHe.R. Woods: neero. arrest
ed in Sterling county last Friday
by members of the local lexas
Liquor Control Board, entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of
transporting liquor in a dry area
for purposes of sale in Sterling
county court Wednesdayand drew
a jail sentence as well as a fine.

His penalty was setat five days
in jail and $200 fine plus court
costs.

.Local authorities said he had 15

cases of beer and four cases of
whiskey in his possession when
apprehended.

TLCB SellsWhiskey
ConfiscatedIn Raids

Sale of a quantity of whiskey
confiscated by' the local depart-
ment of the Texas Liquor Control
amounts to $2,890 it was an-

nounced by" W. T. Morgan this
morning.

The disposal brings to $4,365
the money realized from sale of
the liquor seized in raids within
the Big Spring district since Jan.
1.

WOMAN KILLED
DALHART, July 12 W) Mrs.

Roy F. Sulzberger, about 45, of
Phoelue's, W. Va., was killed yes-

terday when her automobile over-

turned on US highway 87, 15

miles west of Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckler were
here,recently with the Rev. H. L.
TJntoWiofrl tn make further plans
fnr mnvlne to Ble Spring. The
Ecklers are former residents.

OFFICE SUPPLYCO.

STATIONERY

Model Airplane

Equipment

Softball Equipment

Office Supplies

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

Symington Decorates
Monument To Pyle

IE SHIMA, July 12. (P) W.

Stuart Symington, assistant sccre--

tary of war for air, laid a wreath
today at the foot of a. monument
erected to the memory of war cor-
respondent Ernie Pyle.

"Here He1 brave men who only
,14 months ago took this basefrom
the enemy," Symington told 200
soldiers and a sprinkling of Red
Cross girls standing in an Ameri-
can cemetery.

"Among these brave men whose
deeds and. hopes he wrote about
lies Ernie Pyle, best loved of
American war correspondents."

Pyle was killed April 18, 1945,
during the fight for this tiny Jap-

aneseisland.

Markets
NEW YORK, July 12. (JP)

Most stock market customers.de-

serted the buying side today and
L leading Issues generally reached

for lower levels.
Prominent on the slide "were

Lockheed, Transcontinental &

Western Air, DouglasAircraft, US
Steel, Bethlehem, Youngstown
Sheet, Chrysler, US Rubber,
Montgomery ' Ward, American
Telephone, Anaconda, Kennecott,
American Smelting, Du Pont, Un-

ion "Carbide, Distillers Corp.,
American Woolen preferred, San-

ta Fe, Southern Pacific andStand-
ard Oil (NJ). Equitable Office
Building was an exception with a
modest advance and. was one of

the liveliest sprinters, as it was
Thursday. Bonds were uneven.

Why Were They
So All Fired Calm?

GREAT FALLS, Mont., UP

Three fire trucks raced noisily up
to the Union bus station and three
strpamK of water doused a blaze
lickine briskly up the rear wall
of the building.

The chief went inside to survey
the damage and found a row of
iinnnrtiirherl coffee customers
calmly sipping their morning javaJ
and discussing the unseasonanie
dry spell.

CoahomaAg Class

May Be Reopened
Approval .has been granted for

the of the Coahoma de-

partment of vocational agricul-
ture.

Instructor for the department
wiil be Paul E. Swcatt, who was
social studies teacher for the Coa
homa schools during the last se
mester of school. Currently he is
in Texas Tech but is due to be
back in Coahomaon Tuesday to
shape up plans for the VA work.

Sweatt graduated from West
Texas Teachers at Canyon in
1938, but had previous teach-
ing experience at Rogers school

in Mitchell county and Vincent,
in .northeasternHoward, where he
was principal In 1937-4- 1. Subse
quently he was supcrinienaeni
onri VA onrhpr at Ira in Scurry
county until 1942. He worked for
Pantex Ordnance plant at Ama-rill- o

and. In 1943 entered the Ar- -

jny at Fort Sill and becamean ar
tillery instructor. In uecemoer,
1945, he was dischargedfrom ser-

vice and joined the Coahoma
staff.

Approval of the reopening of
the CoahomaVA department was
announced by Mark Lowery, of

the vocational education depart-
ment, formerly director of veter-

ans vocational education here.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy, continued warm
this afternoon, tonight and tomor-
row. Hich todav 100. low 72, "high

today 100, low 72, high tomorrow
88.

EAST TEXAS: Partly .
cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Sat-

urday. Moderate southerly winds
on the coast

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon and' Saturday. Scat-

tered thundershowers In El Paso
area and the Big Bend country.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln
Abilene ...-9- 9 72
Amarillo 85 65
BIG SPRING 97. 69

. Chicago 83 61

Denver 89 . 65

El Paso 87 71
Fort Worth 102 78
Galveston . .'. 89 76.

New York 73 66

St. Louis 87 66'
sniKPt tonleht 7:53 n. m.: sun

rise tomorrow 5:49 a. m
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GIBBY'S

Home Mad

Ice Cream .

Get It at

Wacker's

10 Butterfat All Flavors

ONE MALT FREEWITH THIS AD AND

PURCHASE OF ICE CREAM IN PINTS

OR QUARTS

f Coahoma News

Rev. E. G. Culley,

Young People At

PresbyterianCamp
COAHOMA. July 12. (Spl)

Rev. E. G. Culley, accompanied
by Bob Read Wayne DeVaney,
Harry Echols, June Stamps,Willy
Jo Winstead, Francis Bartlett and
Billy Bates, left Monday for Fort
Stockton where they will attend
the Presbyterian Young People's
Conference. They will return
Saturday. Mrs. Charles Read ac-

companiedthe group.

Joyce Shafcr of Garden City Is

the guest of Lillian Covert this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barber had
as their guest this week, Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. McNary and children
of New Mexico. ,

Mrs. Leroyi Echols left Saturday
to spend the next few weeks in
Fort Worth with her daughter and
son in law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
O'Dell.

Bernlce Turner is visiting with
a sister in San Antonio this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tructt DeVaney
are vacationing in the Davis
Mountains this week.

Mrs. Alex Turner Jr., made a
trip to San Antonio last week
where she met her husband who
received his discharge from the
Army. Turner has been in Ger-

many since several months before
VE Day. They returned to their
Vinmo hpr after visitins with a

sister in San Antonio for a few
days.

Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Culley have
as.their guest this week, Mrs. Cul-ley- 's

mother, Mrs. F. C Woeste-mey-er

of Houston.
Willie Jo Winstead of Muleshoe

was visiting Coahomafriends over
the weekend.

Mrs. Albert Wirth returned to
her home this week following a
10 day stay in a Big Spring hos--

Mr. and Mrs. Burrell Cramer
and daughter are new residents
of Coahoma. Moving here from
Midland, Cramer is an employe
of Magnolia Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Severance.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams and
Shirley Ann Wheat returned this
week from a two weeks' vacation
in Colorado.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Llndscy and
enrw nro at home after spending
two weeks visiting their parents
In Tyoupe.

Helen Joyce Engle Js reported
convalescing following an ap-

pendectomy in a Big Spring hos-

pital last week.
Sammy and Jackie Spikes of

Snyder are visiting here with
their aunt, Mrs. Buff Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols re-

ceived word Saturday that Mr.

and Mrs. Howard O'Dell of Fort
Worth are the parents of a son.

He weighed seven pounds.
Mrs. Glenn Guthrie has had as

her guest this week her father,
C. Maloy of Tyler. Mrs. Guthrie
and daughter, Betty Jean, left
Wednesdayfor Austin where they
will Join Mr. Guthrie who is at-

tending the summer sessionat the
University of Texas.

lap Newsmen Strike
tokvo. Julv 12 (JP Mechani

cal employes of Yomiuri, largest
newspaper in Japan, struck today
in protest over tne aiscnarge oi
six editorial employes and for
higher wages. They declared they
umiM use force li necessary io
prevent publication unless their
demands were met

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.
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St Sun V

irS PASTEUP!
Milk is xm. imprtat
food, for growiog &&-dre- h.

It bvilds imd
boaM and sturdy tectfe.

ChildrM sbatld tare &
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COOL COMFORTABLE SUMMER ROBES

All wool light weight tropical worsted, tailored In brown shade?.

By Vogue

$22.50

Tropical worsted, scotch plaid, tailored, wrinkle free, washable,
sanforized and vitalized. '

By Raja

$15.95

Waffle Cloth, broad-- stripe, Tan. Blue. Maroon. Tailored.

$10.95

Summer mesh, broad stripes, selection of colors, cool, com-fortab- le.

'

By Beach and Pool

$8.50

Pongee Robes delightfully cool, smart patterns, free flttinl.
Large selection of sizes and colors. "

.

Made bv Style Rite

$7.95 and $9.95

VjLYmic caHBtnoit-tffv-

i


